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TIS "m{Y?"
OF
PRESIDEIVT

trfiON'S" TRIP TO PH(rIG

TNTRODUCTION

0n July LsLt:. L97l hesldent Nlxon starbled the
announcement that he ra"s golng to
Peklng. Fnom then on the questlon has been "I{hy?tr.
"tlhy ha^s Mr Nlxon rude an apprcach to the People'e
Republlc of Chlna?" - "Why thls appa,rent change ln
the two-decade-old antl-Chlna 1n11cy?"

world by hls

Three

lnportant polltlca1 stagee strggeet

the

ans,lrer. The flrst stage ls the backgmund. sltuatlon ag lt had cl.eve1o1nd. W 1971. The second. stage
Ie the sharlrnlng of the plltlcal relatlonshlp W
Mr Nlxonts neetlng wlth the Chlnese authorltlee ln
Peklng. The thlrrl etage Is the curtent dontlnulng
plltlca1 faIl-out In Asla followlng ttashlngton'e
'new' China 1nIIcy.
T}IE BACKGROUI,ID STAGE

There ral, evldence of the exlstence of e
po1lt1ca1 cllmate ln the Unltecl Statee favorable to
Mr Nlxon's lnltlating a 'rneu''r Ch1na 1nllcy.
In
Apr11 l9TL an American plng pong team, attend.lng an
lnternatl-ona1 table tennls touznannent In Ja1an, i,cThle raa
cepted an lnvitatlon to vlslt Ch1na,
lrnrnedlately fo1lowed by open, prbllc acceptances of
lnvLtatlons to Chlna by nany Anerlcan lnttlvltLuals
and grbuln.
The wlde covera€e ln the AnerLcan netrs ned.l,a televlslon, rzdlo, nerdspperg, DEr€azlnes - of these
vt$lts and. of the relnrte by these Anerlcan{.sltols
revealed that there was a"mng the Anerlcan people a
latent dlsaplnorral of lfashtngton's antt-Chlna pltcy
and an underlylng feellng of fr:lentshlp for the

Chlnese people (tater conflmed and accentuated. by
the publlcrs reslDnse to the AWLL L9?2 Anerlcan
tour of the Chlneee plng lnng tean).
3

Mr Nlxon hlnted that he too would Ilke to vlslt
Chlna, elther durlng or after his telrn of offlce,
elther as a private citizen 01'a^9 presldent. The
Chlnese obllged by lnvitlng hln; he accepted, not as
a prlvate eltlzen but as Presldent of the Unlted
States,

tlrute tle New York Tines edltorlally, "Presldent
Nlxon'g decLslon to seek a d.lalogue wlth Peklng

not have been made lf a substantlal lnrtlon of
the Anerlcan pubI1c had not already been prepared to
accept such a clra^matlc turn-about". (Z/26/ZZ) Thls
was no tour'Ist trlp but a major po1ltlcal nove. The
"rhy?" of thls deeislon nrn$ nuch deeper than any
would.

trlp to Chlna.
There were world-wld.e po1lt1ca1 trends that
played a major role in the declslon to make a new
app:roach to the Ch1na questlon. An ar-tlcle by Ja^nreo
Reston ln the New YorA Tlnes of Septenber nlnth 1!/1
serves as an lndieatlon of the background. of d.eve1opnents that have forced the Nlxon Adrnlnlstlatlon to
take a new gtance on the Lssue of relatlonehlp wlth
Chlna. Four paragraphs fnon Restonrs artlcle ar€
mefe I,opular'ly a,ccepted

per-blnentr

"The clearest trend. anong the natl,ons

today 1s toranl some klnd of rorld o:d.er none of them can deflne, but ln
Ithey
the rorlg of the o1d song,
dontt know whete they're Bolng, but
they're on thelr rayt.

"Offlclals all acrpgs the world

alle

talklng vaguely about conlng changes
and about what they regarda a greater wllllngness on the p,r't of
the
najor powers to adjust to the ner realities anct llmltatlons of mIIltary,
polltlea1 and economlc 1nwer.

ln novenent towarrl
some new relatlonshtps. That at least
Is the thenre thls reporter ha^s been
"The natlong are

hearlng frour thoughtful offlclals and
other obser.trer:s of world affairrs on a
long iourney frtn Uashlngtovl b Tokyo,
Peklng and london.
"Nobod.y 1o saylng that we are on the
verge of a new wor1d orrler, but the
ldea seens to be gettlng anuund that
even the nost lnfluentlal natlons can
not alnays do what they would 1lke to
d.o.

.

t

Ttrls, then, 1s a part of the

lvf,essua'e

ln whlch

the AcLulnlstratlon found ltselfl
lnrer:fu1 as the
Un1ted States Is. 1t eould no longer "d.o rhat lt
xould. Ilke to d.o" in r.elatlon to Chlna.
Washlngton's antl-Chlna p1lcy had been a
falIure. For yea.rt llashlngton had trled to act
as lf Chlna nas not there; then they trled to act
aa lf Chlna lras an "lsoIated' fact, As thefhrlgtlan Sclence }lonltor nrote ln Ap't 1 L9?lt

"Slnce 19rg the Unlted Statee lzxr contlnued tb predlct that 1n due tlme
Uao Tse-tung's Chlna would. iust 8o
anay. He1I, 1t dldn't go aray. Wlth
every passing year the reglne ln Peklng has further consolldated lts
hold on the countrY. So the PollcY
of non-tecognitlon has been a failvre."(4f25/Zt)
And. the New York
obeervedt
19?1
October
5th
Times on
"The fact (rs) that the unlted stateg
and other eountrles have finally faced up to the gtant realltyrepresented
by Conmunlst Chlna. "(Edltoxlal NYT)

sspects of
By l9?l lt nasl evld.ent that all
DotlpoIlcy
falledt
had
antl-Chlna
Uashlngton's
opIDse
seatChlna,
tr^ade,
lsolate
no
rrcognitlon,
lng the People's Republlc of Chlna In the Unlted

Natlons, the 1nlIcy to hurt, lf not destruy' the
net Chlna bad falIed.

lloreorrcr, vtewed tetrcslnctlvely' Ifashlngtonts
antr-iitina poir"v-naa, h.the long lllnr Chlna'
-- -actua1ly

ui"tft"a

itre nlwfy energi'ng soclallgt

The H)tr-Becogn1tlon pllcy beneflted Chlna'
Anerlcans - frun
Thls poll"y ft'roi"Ea protrlttttngfreed'
fruur tte prorras
Chlna
vaeltlng Chlna. Thus
of
blens and' troubfes-iiaeallng rlth lnfIItr:atlon
the
suuverslve agents inat tf'e cIA and' tre
Anerlcan
'si"t"-o"p"rt"ent
could have recrrrlted. frue a.mong
or
ihousands of Anerleans rho had Ilved

t;;-.i

ror'kett

In Pe-1949 Chlna.

rlth Chlna
The tlashlngton poI1cy of 'rno-ttade"
11 ]f5o chlna had lndlcbeneflted chh;: for'Iv.
;;;i-;-d;slre for trzde wttt' ttte Unlted States as
develo
i;;#n";l?G3d. mro
Ghlna dtlverslfled' her
dld not becone in any ae
the nost hlehlv

porer' }Iashthlns, that
uelatlons' and

nt on trzde d'th

thlng'
capltallsl economy' For another
to carziy out a pollcy
"-po"""f":.
it-rott that-c;i; proceed'ed'ln^her
orn deneloment
oi Jerr_rellance, resutttng

ofhero""o*""'*d.lnttreurlnglrrgoutof.the
people'
ancl lnnentlve lnwer of her own
""""tfr"
1966-68'
And, slnee
lefusal
an a,clded a.slEct
tn"s
lna
to t:rade rlth C
revlslont""oi" aplerentt among th
lgt factlon ln Cf,f* ie'fwete guch ldeas a,s Cultur:al
ia slowRerrolutlon rart d'lrected
doxn ln the p"";; of soclallzatlon"' "a ulxlng

tleePlY entrenehed

ln

the

Thutr
ancl dlsllodge'
ioi€-ifttlcult to dlseredlt
states
unlted
i;; ;i-"conon1c-tles wlth eapltallet
Chlna'E ad'rra^nce on the eoctallst lath'
iJ"

"""fet

Washlngtonrs 1n1lcy of trylng to r'lsolate,
Chlna also beneflted Chlna. F1rst, intre economlc
flelda Uashlngton's rnajor a111es such asr Br..ltaln,
FDance, Ilest Germany and Japan took advantaged nonconpetttlon wlth Anerlcan trzde rlvals ln the Chlna
rnarket, to establLsh nutually beneflcial, long-range
tnde relatlons wlth Chlna. There nari wlde-spread
refusal on the lart of dozeng and. dozeng of natlons
to go along nlth Washlngton's enbargo of trade wlth
Chlna - a.s evld.eneed by thelt attendance at Chlna'st
senl-annrral ttade Falr at Kwangtung (Canton). fn
1959 2500 bwlnessmen frun 35 counfrles attended; W
the faII of 197). there were 101000 buslnegs-nen ftrrn
!0 countries In attend.ance; the ptentlal narket of
Chlna drew these bugLness lnterests to a*eady trzde

relatlonghtp wtth Chlna, a relatlonshlp eased for
then by the lack of havlng to conpete wlth Amer.l-can
tradeuE. In the faII of ].77:-. dozens of funer{.can
bwineEs lnterests sought, ln valn, for an irrid.tatlon
to the l}zde Falr. Chlna, not the seemlngly porel.ful Unlted States, had the say, buttreosed by her
worltl.-r1d.e already establlsfled trade relatlonshlps.
trhute the Ner York Tlneg. "It nor appea,r$ cer-taln
that Cornnunlst Chlna Is a najor elernent ln the establlshnent of world narket prlces. " (Z/ZO/ZL)

In the poIltlcaI fleld toorlla^shlngtonrs attenpt
to "isolate" Chlna beneflted Chlna - dlnlnlshing
l[ashlngton's presguue on Chlna. Unlted States naior
alIlee dld not buckle under U S antl-Chlna 1n1lcy.
Brltaln early recognized the Peopers Republlc of

Chlna, Frence foIlored., and by 1971 there ras a tld.e
of natlono turnlng towarrl Chlna.
The Chrlstlan
Sclence Monitor mote, r'F3r frDn runnlng outd steam
the pr=de of natlonsr movlng tonarrt recognltLon of
Chlna seens to contlnue unabated." (tt/g/ZO)
The
Ner Yorrk Tlnes noted., edltorlally, "The llst of nernber natlons of the Unlted Natlons seeklng eontact
rlth Peklng (1s) grorrlng al-uost everJr day." $/6/Zt)
nChLna has formed. relatlons wlth all four. nenberg of
the Anerlean-suplDrted. Centr:a1 trreaty Organlzation
rhlch lnc1ud.ed. Great Brltaln and Paklstan. Turkey
ls also a nerubeD."(IiYT A/$/?L) The Monltor wnote
"Pregldent Nlxonts vlsLt to Peklng w111 glve lnpetus
7

to the raptdly lmprovlng psltlon of .the. People's
Repnbllc of Ctfna fn fatfn Anerlca."(8/lO/Zt)
tla.ehlngton's 1nIIcy of oppslngtre seating of
the Peoplets Reprbllc of Chlnehtre Unlted Natlons'
Had the
looked at nor, realIy beneflted' Chlna.
as
seated'
ln
1950,
been
Pcople's Bepubllc of Chlna
have
wouro
cone
tr
ehe dghtly shor.rld }rave been, she
weak
nllltarlly
a^nd
a! a pofftfcaUy, economlcally
nenbet, under the tutelage of a strong natlon, the
Sov1et Unlon, But, as Chou Kuan-hua, sald ln his
natden speech at the Unlted Natlons fact that re'
"ft ha^s been proven by
fullycapable
aro
the Chlnese natlon,
In the
fcet
orn
of stondlng on orrt
Lt/L6
t{YT
/?L)
fanlly ot i"trons.'(
In the
lnterrrenlng years - L949---1971 - Chlna both proved.
her vlabl1lty as a nodErn natlon and. also took her
seat a^s a recognlzed najor fact and factor on the
rorld scone. The rejolclng In the Unlted Natlons
over Ch1na's belng roted her rlghtful eeat was a
denonstratlon of the fallure of Uashlngtonrs polley
a^nd. of Ch1na's recognlzed statw.
Tod.ay oned the
fcur lnsltlons of Under General Secreta^ry of the
Unlted NatLons Is held by a cltlzen of the People's
Reprbllc of Chlna, on equal footlng wlthtre other
thnee Urd.er Secnetailes rho cone fmn the Unlted
States, Sovlet Unlon

and. Argentlna.

So, there ralr presaufe on the Unlted. Stateg to

ctange lts Chlna poltcy.
ies and lhltatlons."

Thene

rere "ner reallt-

Ur Reston ln hts artlcle of Septenber 9th 1971
nrote about "the greater rllllngness on the part of
the najor lDnen to adJust to the "ner realltlesad
the nore co:rect phraslng llultatlons"
the
!'to
noDe correct fact - ls'@'
adJust". Thls necesslty rras a najor pressurre that
led l{r'Ntxon to lnlttate a 'nern 1nIley towarrl the
People's Republlc of Ch1na, beglnning rlth a trlp

to Peklng. 0f eourse thlg planned. trlp to Chlna
d1d not cone out of the b1ue. "Covcrtly the Unltcd
States sought to reopen the anbaseadorlel exchaiqges
at tlargar, broken off earller W Peklng. Frcl the
partlal Uftlng of reetllIctlons on trade and. tnavel
ln July 1969, In ternlnatlon of the Talran Sttraltg
ptrc1 by the U S /th X'leet ln Decenbcr of the eene

year, Peklng recelved a serleE of slgaale rhlch
shored that the illxon Adnlnlstrlatton had bcglm a
(er1en
systelatlc abandoment of prt 1n11cy."
lrhlttng, ffiT z/z?/?2),
llr Nlxon rar belng forced by 'ncr reallt1ee'b
adJust, to .adllt that there rxre "lbltatlons' to
rhat he could oo ln relatlon to Chlna. Strars la
the rlnd rrarned hln that hle etrongeet aIly ln thc
Far East, Japanr nas rcvlng torard Chlna.

"In Januar5r 1971 Eerler Sato offer.ed. to open
rlth Chlne on the posslblllty of nonallzlng relatlons. He sald., 'Japan has no illplbuacy
unless re coue tp grtpe rlth Chlna polley.."(C S lt
Elttor.l"al Z/24/Zt) And a nhole nonth before t{r
Nlxon got around to lt, Pr:enlcr Sato had nefer.red b
Chlna correctly as 'The Peoplete Repnbllc of (h1na."
Thle ras follored, rlthln a rcek of tllxonre dlnrlglng of hls planned v1slt Chlna, by heller liato'g
expresslng "rIIlIngness to gp to Chlns to d,lecuss
nonallzatlon of nelatlonshtps lncludlng dlplonatlc recognltlonrr thrrs golng beyond. Mr Nlxonie GXup talks

preesed expectatlons.
The Sato Govcrurent raa
belng forced to lseue statenenta eboutplatlonrr(th

Chlna that ln fact confllcted rlth lts actual pInas under perElstent pmceure frcl
oin""
polltlca1 partles and fron buglnesg lntercctr to
nonallze nelatlons rlth Chlna, eeonollcally ard'

i"yr lt

polltleelly.

ne declslon

Peklng

caught the

trfrr?;j

to seat peklnghd

tlcal fircrorts In
JaeaS
lted Natloas lou! Ol4orltton
e reslgnatlon. Ttre d.eclrlvc
vlctory in the unlted ilatlonr had arso

nrllng Llberal Denocratle Eat-ty rlthout
tactlce and tlr'"m rt oiirei;;:".I^&r,
9

Econonlcally as reII as polltlcally there rere
lndlcatlone that Japan rrag noving torarlt ror*lngcrt
lts orn lnd,ependent Ch1na poltcy. In July, rlthln
thc reek that llr N1xon had announced hle tntentlon
to gp to Chlna, the Nerl York Tlnee relnrtcd that
several Jalnnese cornpanlee had. cancelled. thelrprt-

taken

for

lclpatlon ln an econontc conference rlth the Chlnege Natlonallats and the South Koreano, set for the
end of JuIy; that ftve of the slx Japaneee rhlpplng
conlnnles regularlng eenrlclng Talrran ports
had
rltMrarn firon the Talran trade on JuIy 22nd4 the
T1nes concludedr 'A nore lnd.ependent d,lplonacy In
Jalan nay have accelerated the love torand Chlna."

granted.

Q/n/n\

of

fn Novenber the Tlnes reported, 'A delegatlon
Japancse trglnessilcn began dlscuselon tod.ay( t[ov-

enber ISth) rlth authorltlie 1n Peklng ln an fitenslfylng cffort to bulld the foundatlone for a longtenr exlanslon of Jalnneee exports to Chlna. Thc
nlsslon lncluded eone of the nogt lnxerful nen of
the Egtebllehncnt here ln Tokyo. Thc nlsslon lc
the nost peetlglous that has gone to Peklng glncc
hesldcnt lllxon's announeerent on July 15th of hlc
pnopoeed trtp to Chlna.' (rYt LL/L6/?L)

ln the ilonltor r6ote, nJapan Ie gtllI
qulvertng fmn the t{lxon shocks...The Jalnncee natlon has eone to an lulnrtant turnlng polnt ln lts
IDst-rrar hlstory. Un1ted Statee, the benevplent
uncIe, and Japan the dutlful adolescent, a.re
no
Cantnn

nore.c (csu rr/zo/?L)

re see lashlngton'c uajor ally ln the Far
ln the prccesg of reappralelng ltt alatlonshlp
rtth Chlna, both polltleally and econonlce1ly, novlng torasil an lndependent pollcy - thus ffiftfng
Iashlngton'e 1nlltlcal and econonlc IDrer, p.rtleularIy In relatlon to thc Peoplers Republle of(hlna.
Hor dcpendable, aa an Anerlcan polltlcal barc in
Asla, ls Japan?
So

East

hls reslgnatlon partlcularly focuslng on ltlr Sato's
Ch1na 1Dltcy..."
l0

ll

Uhat was happ,enlng ln Japan xa"s happenlng In
sone degree tn countrieg all over Asla. 'l{r Nlxon'g

surprlae p1lcy revergal of recent months ralaea
doubts whether he 1111 stay on course. Japan le not
the only country wond.erlng whether Mr Nlxon'g secret
negotlattons rlth Pek1ng 1111 lead hln next year to
aba^ndon Talpel and leave then holdlng the bag." (t{IT
edltorla1 g/tg/Zt)

Adnlnlstratlon orrertures to Peklng
and pmslnet of a prestdentlal rd.slt hane set off '-a
serleg of polItlcal shlftg ln cotrntrles all anund,
Chlna fmn North Korea to Butna. The chaagcs la
Aslan countrleE a:ange fron noves by eome to lnpnove
relatlons rlth Chlna to nore Eubt1e nodlflcatlons ln
rhetor:lc and attltud,e.
..The Nlxon

Itrc quaol-offtclal talkg gotng on betrecn
North ard tbuth Korca are non1nelly concerned. rtth
tho nunltlry of fanlIlcs and rcatrbllthlng of connnnlcatlona. But thc Nct lor{r flncs obeervcd, ,fiie
effortt a,n, rort polltlcal than hruanltarl.en," (LO/

tjl?t)

Earller The Tlmes

had relnrted.,

,Seoul,s

r.e_

'The nost dranatlc example ls ln Korea rhere
conpetlng regimes In the I{or:th and SouTE-Eve begun
the flrgt dlrect negotlatlons on a quasl-offlctal bveI, prompted. dlreetly by the ner comrunlcatlons betreen tlashlngton and Peklng." (I[IT lo/24/?L)
"There

Is an awareneEs ln

Seoul

that rith

the

doctrlne of dlsengagement fmn the polltlca1
tenslone In the Aslan reglon there 1111 be lncreaged.
need for Aslan natlons to etand on their orn feet--poI1t1calIy and econonlcally." (csu g/$/Zt)
Nl:con

"The South Koreang nust thlnk of thelr orn lnteregte In the ctnnglng Aelan context,
Souleeg
fanlllar'iftn the South Korean dlplonatlc plannlng
ln
s81d that ln the energlng p11tlcal realltles
lso1ated
Asla, Seoul doeg not rlsh to flnd. ltself
frou Chlna and North Korea. Consequentlyrthey sald
late last nonth South Korea sent asgurances to Peklng, through the Canadlant Govetannent' thst Seou1
ls not plannlng nllltary alllance rlth Japan, eventf
AnerLcan forces are ultfunately rlthdmm firon South
Korea. Q:a1lfle<l stourcea sald. thst as a regult of
the ner U S poltcy towaul Chlna the Seoul Goveranent
ras actually revLslng lts orm 1nllcles and. haa aIready been naklng qulet dlplolatlc overtures to Peklne as well aE to North Korea."(rYT g/Z/Zt)
t2

1artles, that they legart as farrorable. (NyT5/2e1721
"The phllipplnes, nor exprorlng closer ''ol-rii"frrr
ancl cultur:al tfeg rlth peklng, have just becan an

l3

lng of 650 rons of nrbber to chlna.' (NYT-?/26/Zt)
tnltaenta,tty, l{alaysla's declslon to sel1 rubber
to Chlna ras relnrted as a reactlon to tlashlngtonrs
plan to dunp :rrbber fnom lts stocks on the rorld'
nar{cet, thus hahlng the }la1ay nrbber nar{<et.
Bnrna too nas

.soelallst - Chlna had becone a bnrlrark agalnst
o1d, a pttern for the new.
As Chao Kuan-hua,

Unlted Natlons said

tn the grocesa of reestabllshlng

1y

lnlttatlve ln or:r ovn trands and.
through self-reIlanee. " (NYT !.!/16 /?L)

and dpep 1nit

easlly." (t{tT 9/6/?L)

at the

'rWe

a/n/zt)

ln the lagt fer nonth8....The rmpture

lt, Ultter

nalden spcech

the Chlnese lnople, clefylng tlght
tnperitallst blocades and wlthotand.lng
preasures fron the Uest, have bul1t
our country lnto a soclallst statet
wlth lnltlal pmoper:lty, lry nalntalnlng lndepend.ence and keeplng the

reletiSFrlth Chlna. 'fn Rangoon trc (hlnese anbassador }ras been energetlcally cultlvatlng frlendly
In Auguet
relatlons rlth Bnma." (NIT S/zg/Zt)
to
vlslt
a
fron
Gencral Ne f1n has iust returned
ln
of
relatlong
breaklng
Chtna. the flret slnce the
196?,;(NYt

-

ln hls

the

unllkely to

seens baabcgroothed over

llng the lEeasures of these
ng pollcles a.Bong the estabregt^nee
Aslan countrleg unted on as beelcallY on lts

ilflnl""|ffi; $""J:I

f at least tqYlng to

g&igg!.

fn the Sflng of 1970 there nas the fonatlon
of the Sumnit Conference of the Indo-Chlnese
Peoples - a fraternal front of the IIbe:ratlon $:rceg
of the peoples of V1etna,n, Canbodla and Laos,backed
ty Chlna, North Vletnan and North Korea. Conlnre
thls wlth the 'backlngn the Unlted States had - the
weak eooperatlon of eormpt ptrppet reglues In South
Vletnarn, Canbod.la, Laos and thalIand.. New lnrer
Southeast
relatlonshlps were already at wolk In
Asla, llnItlng Ha^shlngton's Chlna lp1lcy.
In Afrlca too there Has a Sunnlt Conference 1n
the faII of L97O - the Lusafta Sunlt Conference of
the Non-Atlgned Natlone - 54 of theo, naln1y Afr^t.can and Aslan, held ln Lusaka, Za[bl,a. Tte Confe
enee Bava prlortty to the effort to eGat the Pooplers Re1ubllc of Chlna ln the Unlted Natlons. Ttte
I[en Yor* I'Lnes nmtsr trThe countrl,est pospects arc
say
brlghter at the Unlted Natlons, souc of tho

prlvately, because lf Peklng ls eeated tt 1111 rcan
that the Unlted Nations 1111 no loagcr be donlnetcd

by the Sovlet Unlon and. the Unltcd. Statecrand thuc,
they eay, the blg lDnsrs rlU !g nore tncllncd to

soelallet gocletleg. Ilongolta, Chlna, North Korea,
North Vletna.rn had cone lnto exlstence as soclallEt

gtates.

X'or

all

these novenents
t4

- llberatlon

and

llgten to thelr voicee.' (9/29/?t) Chtna ln ttr
rorld relettons lncruaelngly 1511lng thc Unltcd
Statesl

l5

So, one part of the ansrer to the "Uhy?" of Mr
the
Nlxonrs nove towanrl a changing relatlon wlth
Peoplers Republlc of Chlna was thls backgfound sltuatlon l{ashlngton was faclng ln 1971.
"The Anerlcan move toranl
The People's Republlc of China

"Nfuon's vlslt to Chlna 1111 not be
a nasch of the victor but the trlp
of the d.efeated. - and. lt fully r.eflects the clestlny of Unlted States

reconclllatlon rlth
reflects

1nper"1-a11ern,

changpd con-

dltlons the Unlted States clld not exeate."

(csu

whlch 1g

ltke a

settlng In the Uestern sky.

t/tt/zz)

lgt revolutlonary forces of Asla,ls
flghtlng resolutely agalnst the
1nllcles of aggresslon and. na.r. of
the lnrperiallsts headed by the Un_
lted Stateg of Anerlca.'

tlde of rorld affalrs has ewept the United
States to the polnt earller thls year rhen Mr Nlxon
found. tt polltlcally and practlcally profltable to
nake overtures to the nr].erg of nalnland. Cnlna. No
longer nas it sensible to lgnore the long-entre4ched.
de facto regtne and appear to elLng b Chlangrs shol>
wozrr elaln to repregent China." (ttatronal Obsewer

tt/2/?t)

President Nlxon was reeeLved

fN

PEKII{G

What a polltlcal.Bpeetaclel - the presldent of
the worl-d's nost porerful imperlaltst country goes to
Peklng, the eapltal of a soclallst countqy,
the
erst-whlle object of Washington's nost vinrlent forelgn pollcyt "I.1r Nlxon began 1nund.lng on the door
of Chlna" rrote the Natlonal Obserrre,* (Z/tZ/Zt) But
not even a olnkesnan, 1et alone a head of state, of
the Peoplers Republlc of'Chl-na, xas even knocklng at

Ua*shlngton's door. Anerlcan reactlonarles nould
have prefe:red. to see Peklng hunbly conlng to Ta"shlngton; lnstead, Mr Nixon asked for the lnvltatlon;
Peklng granted 1t3 Presldent Nlxon traveled to PekJ-ng. To llberatlon folces thruughout the wor.1d
thio journey to Peklng s1nke, not "naguely' but In
otrrng te:mg, about the "cornlng changes" that were
factng lfashlngton.

hesident Kln I1 Sung of North Korea pmbably
slnke for the reactlon of all llberatlon forceg when
he eonnented. on the Nlxon vlslt l6

Ttre

Peoplers Republlc of Chlna, aa arD1lab1e ptlIar of the antl- trper{.aI-

"The

SEOI{D STAGET PREiIDEI$ NIXOil

sun

at the Peklng alr-

port rlth lnpeecable offlclal courtesy; but lt ra^s
a subdued welcone - far dlfferent frorn the e:nrber:ant
releones Peklng had a.ccorded to teng of gma1ler(Dun-

trleg. "Uhen Mr Nl:ron arrlved and no one ca^De out
to gee hin e:ccepb offlcials, the penetr:atlng cold of

the rlnd frpn the tlongollan plaln seened s1rnboIlc,"
(csu z/zg/Zz) "A11 three netnoukg and sone lnd.ep
endent statlons carrled the 10130 PM a.rrLval of Mr
N1:con. Most eorreslnndents rete unable to conceal
thelr dlsappolntnent rlth the scope of the welcone a snal1 clelegatlon, albelt headed by Prenler Chou
En-Ial3 no florers, no bannergr no cheerlngebrdS.'
(wt z/zz/Zz) Ttre Tlmes dld reporb, horever, that
and
the relcone rast "cottllal'r '1nllte" 'proPor'
that
raE
not
nas
Chlna
It
obv!.ous
tut
"slncefe"
falIlng all over ltse1f to relcone the leader of the
luperIallst norld. Thls nuted relcone was an ea^rIy
lndlcatlon of the polltlca1 stanee that rculd essentlally ctra,racter:lze thls hietorl.c neetlng ln Peklng.

The reek 1n PekLng lne1udecl hours of conpletely
off-the-record d.lseusslong - Presldent Nfucon and lilr
Klsslnger wlth Prenler Chou En-IaI, an hour or ao

rlth ChBlrnan l'lao Tse-tung, and Secretary of State
Rogers wlth Chlnars Forelnn Mlnlster, Chl Peng-fe1.
l7

Sone

tourlst travel

ancl

entertalnnent fllled other

hours, glvang the Anerlcan 1nrty, sone three hund.red
of ther, gllupoes of Chlna's ancLent culture,Chtna's
modeun revolutlonary culture, Chlnats countryslde lncludlng consuneg, Chlna's cltles and. lndwtry, and
Mr Ntxon hadpovldnost of all, Chlna's lrop1e.
ed hundredg of nlIIlons of d.ollars for TV covel?€e rld.er
thus glvtng vierers ln the Ualtcd States a
Chlna
and.
appreclatlon of the People's Republlc of
servlng to dlesl1nte nleonceptlons and lgnorance and.
also to exlDae thc lles that Washlngton had for so
long lnfllcted on the Anretlcan publlc.

Then there rere the banquets rrlth thelt revealThe toasts
lng toast8 a,nd the Jolnt Counturlque.
and the Jolnt Connnnl.que threr llght on -- thls confrontatlon betreen socl"allsn and lnper:lalIgn.

The

Jolnt

Co,munlque

Thlg Jolnt Connunlquc dlffered fron most of the
ugual connunlques leEued after nelneeentatlves have
ret. Therc rere flve trtnductoryF$agalhe,, glvlng
facts about the parblcllnnte, the neetlngs they'teId,
rhat the Aner:lcan pelty people d.ld.. Then each sldethe Unlted Stateo ln flve paraemphs, the Chlnese

slde ln four parag:.'aphs -, stated thelr separ:ate
vtens, rlth no rebuttal firol the opposlte sld.e. The
Cornaunlquc concluited. rlth flfteen jolntly norted out
paragrapha. (See Append!.x for the fulI text).
Suruly the Anerlcans rho prepared the Unlted
Statee paragaltrs aust have been tonguE-ln-cheek as
they rrcte about such thtngg as 'Deace' "fenove the
trfree of outslcle
danger of forelgn aggreeslon"

or lntenentlonr "red.uce tenglong" "people
Inclo-Chlna ehould be allored, to deter:nlne thelr
orm degtltry."
Ttre Chlnege ln thgtr pa^ragltapho nade not the
ellghtect backtng off fron thelr rcrrolutlona.ry stand.r
rYherevef there ls olpreeglon thcre 1g reslgtanee.
Countri.ee rrant lndclnnd.ence, natlona rant llbcratlou
thr oeonl.e rrant renolutlon - thlg tras bccone the
-d
llrcrtgtlblc trcnd, of hlctory..
IrrBggu:re

of

l8

The Chlnese slde etated that tt suplnrte the
etnrggle of all oppessed. 1rcople and natlons for
freedon and llberatlon and. that people of all countrles have the rlght to chooee thelr soclal eyetelacor€lng to thclr om wlghes aird. the rlght to safeguarrt the lnd.ependence, eover:lgnty and ter:ltorlaI
lntegrlty of thelr orm countrleg and oplDse forelgn
aggresslon, lnter:ferenee, control and gubverglon.
AlL foreign trools ahonld bc wlthdrarn to thstr ofln
countrleE."

The Chlnese nade speclfLc - not just general-

lzed - thelr revolutLonarT suplnrt of oppressed and
stmggllng peoplesr oThe Chlnese d.de expreseed thelr
flrrn support to the people of Vletnam, LaoB and Gambodla ln thelr efforts for the attalnnent of thelr
g.oaIa and tts flrn eupporb for the sreven-polnt proposal of the P:rovLElonal Revolutlonaqy Governnent of
the Republle of South Vletnan...and to the Jolnt
Declaratlon of the Sunntt Conferenee of the IndoChlnese Peoples. It fImly suplnrtsfie Elght Folnt
pDogl:an for the peaceful ualflcatlon of Korea.....It
ftrmly opposes the revlval and outnarrl erpanslon of
Jalranese mlIltertsn...8trd flnly suplnr:ts the Pd<lgtan Governnent a.nd people In thelr stnrggle to p!elrert e thetr lndepend.ence rnd soverelgnlty and the
people of Ja,nrnu and. Kashnlr 1n thelr atnrgglc tr the
rlght of eelf-deter:nlnatlon.'

the questlon of Talran oThe Chlnese reaf,flmed lts posltlon that the Talran queotlon 1o the
cmc1a1 questlon obstructtng the normallzatlon of
relatlons betreen Chlna and the Unlted States.n
On

The Unlted States, on the questloa of
status of Talwan, took a shlfty lnsltlonl rher:as
Deeenber K1sslnger told nergmen ln a brleflng
llashlngton that the Unlted Statesr vler ras that

the
-In
ln

the

future of Talnan nas Eonethlng to be gettled dlrectly between Talran and the naLnland.,. (CgttZ/23/ZZ)
In the Jolnt Connunlque li xreaffhned lts intercst tr
a peaceful settlenent by the Chlnese thenselyes.,
l9

the
lnterest ln" ls a reaker st'atenent than
on3
rent
States
Unlted
The
"The
Decenber vler.
Unlted Statee aeknorledges that all Chlnese on elther sLde of the Talnan Stratt rnalntaln that there 1s
but one Chlna and that Talwan Is a part of Chlna.
The Unlted States Government d.oes rot challenge that
1nsltlon." What "posltlon"? "that Talwan ls a
part of Chlna"? or that both sldes "natntaln that
"An

there ls but one Chlna"?

On the lssue of wlthdrawlng Amerlean mIIltary
personnel and inetallatlons fron Ta1ran, agaln the
Unlted States took a shifty stand'. The Unlted States
'r1I1 pmogtesolvely red.uce lts fonceE and mtlltary
the tenglon 1n the area
lnstallatlong on Talwan as
0area"f
Mr Kisslnger' 1n
l(hat
dlnlnlshes. "
It
ptess
nade
speclflc In dls-eonference
a Shanghal
flosl
Talran the tetm'
renorral
tmop
eusslng Anerlcan
general area;lt
the
to
xeference
&Itea',Is
'a
"ln the
part of 4,818.'
partlcular
to
any
reference
Is not a
nUhat
In
that
area rouLd.
conclltlons
And. when asked
reMr
Klsslnger
ln
Tairan?"
keep Aneri.can troops
plled, xtle a.re talklng about the general.state, of
retationshlps In A.sla and ln the rrorld."(trtrz/zA/ZZ)

Anerlcan rd.thdranal of lts mlIltary set-up In
clependent on "reduclng tenglon" trtre area,
then Unltecl. States :mllltary personnel ate due for a
long stay on Talnan - judglng fron Unlted. States

ff

Talnan ls

euuent contlnuing

and

qtend.lng

of

mIIlta:ry

atlvl-

Vletna,n - both North and South. Apmrently
the Unlted Statesl tras no lntentton xhatever to do
anythlng to "d1n1n1eh tenslon" ln Asla. Qulte the
opposlte.

tles ln

Thls Unlted Statee forked-tongue stance Eas expressed on ApiI l01"h L972 when Itlr Nlxon, speaklng
at ee:renonles at the State Delnrbnent' sald that the
blg lnrerr have a speelal reeponelblllty to discour'age otherg frum rnountlng attacks on nelghbors. The
Presldent sald that Gvery great lDrer must followtte
prlnclple that It should. aot encorEage t'dlrectIy or
lndlrectly other natlons to uge fonce or arned. ag20

gresslon agalnst nelghbore." At the very same hour
these cerenonleg were taktng placer"Mr talrrcl was at
the Penta6on assertlng that additlonal Anerlcan alr
and narral forces should be sent to Southeast Aslab
to
show rthe determlnatlon' of the Unlted States
eounter the North vletnan offenslve."(NYT .+/tt/lz)
llher:e does llashlngton apply Mr Nlxon'e rprlnelple"
about not uslng "d.l:rect3y or lndlreetly" "force or
armed. aggreeslon'? Does that sly worrl "nelghbor"
apply to, say Canada? but nrle out Southeast Asia?

In the llght of the Unlted States record - and.
eontlnulng recorrl - ln Vletnan and Southeast Asla hor hollor - nay, crinlr,ally hypocrltleal - are the
rords of the Unlted States geetion of the Jolnt Conmunlquer "Peace 1n Asia and peaoe ln the ror'ld. requlre efforts both to reduee the funnedlate tenElong
aad to eltnlnate the basic eauses of confllct." "The
Unlted States 1111 rork for a Just and qEcure peace,
beeause It fuIfIIIs the asp1rntlons of peoples and
nattons for freedon and pnogsesa, becpuee 1t renoves
the danger of forelgn aggresglon."
"fhe Unlted
States supporbs lndlvtdual freedon and soclal pngf,ess for alL the peopLes of the rorld free of outslde preseure or lntewention.' rThe Unlted States
eul4nrts the rlght of the peoples of South Asla to
nllltary
shape thelr orn future In 1nace, free of
threat, and wlthout havlng the area becone the subJect of great porer rlnalrJr."tItt
hrre Nlxoneset Pure demagogueryt hre lnperLalleml llor the Chlnese slde nust have laughEd. up
thelr poIltlcal gleeves as the forn of the Jolnt
Cournunlque lrag ror'ked. out, each slde to "gtate lts
orn lnsltton on lsgues ln a sectlon rhlch 1t eould.
prcduee nore or less lndependent of the other" as llr
Klsslnger explalned 1n hle Shanghal pressonference.
The foru of the Conurunlque aknost seena a pol1tlca1
trap lnto rhlch the Anerlcan slde feII - the Chlnese
elde knorlng fulI well hor contlnutng Unlted Statee
nllltaqy ?rescnae and acte ln Aste would expose the
glarlngly hypoerttlcal rorr:ls of the Amer.Lean glde.
2t

The Banquet Toasts

usual
The toasts rere of eour.'se fuII of the
phrasee that senre all Euch occaglons and ba^nquets
anyrhere, any tlnc. But there xere deeply slgnlfl-

csrtcontrasts betreen Cbou Hr-Ial'g toasts and llr
I{lxon's. There ras polltlcal neat 1n Prenler(houtE
toacts, stresslng alrays people-to-people relatlone,
rhlle llr l{lxonrs toaats rete on the leve} of state b
state relatlons. Chours toasts rere pol1t1caI and
revolutlonarTt FIr l{lxon's self-gervlngrPersonal and

banal.

'Ag at the ak'port, there rere no lnvltatlong b
the openlng benquet eerenony for the nenbers of the
d.lplornatlc corlris. thle tras to enphaslze the unllatcral and nnusual nature of an a^ffair of state betreen tro govettrnents that d.o not have dlplonatlc rpIatlons, By drarlng hls subtle dlstlnctlon bettreen
the Unlted. States Governnent and the Anerlcan poplet
The
Prenler Chou carefully held to thle fomula.
central and obvlous purlnce of the Chlneee fonula
has been to suggeet thst popular pleasures are forclng changcs ln Anerlcan pollcy and that the Chlnese
can encoure€e the proceas by acetlng rlth l'lr Nlxon
rlthout ln any ray betraylng thelr clalnsd etnrggle
agalnet Anedlan lnperuirsn. " (ttYT z/zz/Zz)
Prealer Chou En-IaI In hls lnltta1 toast gave e
not-too-gubtle renlnder of tlashlng(on's long Pcrtod
of hostlle 3n11ey3 he polnted out that. "contactsbtrecn our tio peoples nere suPpreseed frrorer twenty
yeafE orlng to reasong knorn to allr"aea,nlng' rrrcte
the lter York Thes, "prlnarlly Anerlcan suplnrt for
an ladependent T85-ran. "*
tlhere Preuler Chou E!-lal sald"The peoplc and.
the pcople alone are thc roet notlve force ln the
ulclng of rorld. hlstoryr l{r Nlxonrs egotletlcal enluslr rat on the cumnt ronentr "The rmrld natchee,
the rrorltl lletens, the rcr1d ralts to see rhat re
1111

do.'* 'Ie"t

*trtT 2/22/?2
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Then Mr Nlxon
by l,lao Toe-tung -

lngratlatlngly

quoted. ftrom

4)..J5.
So many deeds cry out to be done,
And always urgently;
Tbe uorld rolls on,
Tim e presses.

Ten tbousand years are too long,
Seize the day, seize the bour!

a lnen

,

&*€;

x&H,

ibHiE "

-H+f,\A'

x+fir.

But Mr Nlxon d1d not go on

to quote the

Tbe Four Seas are rising,

El'Effiffi*i(K,
r,fllEEEBift.
EffiR-YJBAE,
Affi&"

Ilneg of llaots

poen

-

clouds and uaters ruging,
Tbe Fite Continents are tocking,
uind and tbunder roaring.
Away witb all pests!
Our force is irresistible.

pturch

0n the eve of hls departnre from Peklng l.lr
rrA
Nlxon hosted a banquet for hls ChlneEe hostg.
cord.lal but relatlvely stralned banquet elosed the
rnajot pha-se of Presldent l{lxontE neetlngs rlth preller Chou Eh-Ial ln Peklng on Febnrary Z5th,.....lllth
none of the enthuslasn of thelr openlng nlght feast
the Prenler and the Presldent traded. toastg... lUhatever the rea[ron, these toasts and the atnosphere in
rhlch they rere d.ellvered lacked the air of pronlse
and relaxatlon of an otherrrlse ldentlcal gatherlng
of the sane nlne hund.r.ed, Chlnese and. Arnerlcan g[egtg.
....After dellverlng thelr renants the presldent and.
the Prenler decorcusly cl.rcled thelr rouud head tab1e to torch the glasses of the ten nenbers of the
opposltlon delegatlon. A fer nore people frorrEarby tables c^pe oyer to repeat the mutlne but there

ras none of the abend,on and extended' table-hopPlngd
the
the flret nlght. Uearlnees or the tenglon of
gecret talks or elaply of the realtty of the gulf
that rerains betreen the tro cotuttrles app,ear to
have had thelr effect...There seened to b€ aone losg
of flanor that nlght, even ln the banquet foodr aIthough the dlghes Uy the Chlnese sta,ff of the Great
HaII rere lntrtgulng In naae and appearance - bean

sprouta anrt plgeon egg soup, three dellcacles (sea
gi.up, ehrlnp taffs and ctrtclcen) ratrr egg rhlterduck
eubeg ln splced sauce, vegetable nacedolne, sreet
a^nd. sour landae'Ln flsh ant nalnut eroan louPr eaong
horg d.roeuvnegr assorted pastrles, dulPllnep and

frrrlt.b (tvr z/26/n)

At thls flnal Peklng barquet the stnr? d,lfferlng polltlca1 sta,nce a,nd the dlfferlng appnaches to
relatlqns betreen the Unlted. Statesr and Chlna rete
evl.d.encEd ty the rcslncflve toasts whtch "lnplled
d.lverglng objectlves.'*
'The Presldent sald nothlng he had not ealtl
before settlng foot on Chlnese soil flve days ago
and he sald It legs tfnn on the flrst ntght ln Pel-ng....!{r Nlxon seized the synbollsm of the Great
fall asser{trrg that the neetlngs 'have begun the
long prucegg of renovLng' the raII betreen our two
countrleg...' He Ee1f-servlngly polnted out that
lt had been'rpooglble for the story of thls hlstolF
lc vLelt to be read, seen and heaad by nore people
aII over the rcrId. ttran on any pnevlow occasLon ln
hlgtorlf '."
He had hypocrLtlcal rorrls about"'eotm!
us
lntereets, eonon hopee, the hope that each of
out
He
has tb bullil a ner rorld orrder' . "
lnlnted
the nane of hls plane 'Splr:lt of '?5" to enil hls
toast by a quotatlon fror George fashlngton
roboene good faith anat ittstlee
torasd all natlong. Cultlvate
peace and tra.rmouy rlth all'.'
ra^e a Iong, banal, platltudlnous, self-se:sv"

It

lng and hypocrltlcal toast 1n1nrlallst.
*AI1 qnoteg frcn

ff1,.T

chara,cterlstlcally

"llr Chou rrag even br!,efer" nmte the Ner Yoz{<
Tlnes, and Usted Hr Nbcon's 63tronl toast and llr
Chou'e 270-rort toagt.
erpllelt ln h1s recognitlon
trlp lnvolved. no colprcnlalng on thc
baslc nature of the tno gocletleg. 'rThere exlst
great dlfferenceg ln pr:lnclple betneen our tro
Prenler Chou ras

that the

Nfuon

sld.eor' the femler ga1d.
'Thmugh eannest and
fi:ank dlscusslons a elearer knorledge of each other's lnsltlons and. stand.s has been gplned. t He nag
banklng on the strength 'of the lrople'the Prenler
sald, In feellng optlnlstlc about the long-nrn evolutlon of hlstoqy. He kner that the Cblnese and.
Anerlcan peoples nanted nore understandlng and
frlendshlp ard nomal state relatlons, aad the Chlnese Govemnent, he 1nonIsed, 1111 rcr{< torard. that
goal. He Eald nothlng about the Unlted Statcs
Govetment.'
Ag one Ilstcned, and ratched on

Chlna had had

rlth lts lnper{allst

the

gueetj

"The tlnes are advanclng and. the

rorld chrnge8. Ie ane deeply
convlnced that the strength of
the people ls lnrerful and thst
rhatever z7g z4s and, raverog!.'
there rr11l be ln the develofrcnt
of hlstory, the gener.al tnend of
the rcrld la deflnltely torart

llght

a^nd

not dar*ngg6.r.

Ttre gulf renalns.
No v1.stt to Ch1na by a
Presldent of the Unlted States changcs thc fact fiat
the fund.anental stnrggle betrcen lnpertallor and
soclallgm goes on. The vlslt aceeleratcd the sttiuggle - povLdin6 added exposure of the callbcr of
lnperLa1lst thlnklng and helplng sha4en md.errtamdlng a.rrong the peoples of the ror1d.

2/26/?2
24

televlslon

Prerlcrrs rorlo - and the expresslon on hlg face
seened alnost a stlnglng flnale to the dlscugslons
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In General
Iashlngton aees the necegslty of assurlng and
assuaglng lts AElan alHes and frlends. fn the year
or so before I{r Ntxon announced. hlE lntentlon to
vlslt Chlna there already ras evldenee of uneaslnegg
about the dependlblllty.of the Unlted States a,nong
lts a}Ites, collaborators, puppets and ellent cglnes
1n Asta. And there rere
theee
ladlcatlons
'frlends" rere becorning concertred about rhat they
mlght be loslng In not havlng relatlons rlth
thelr
great Asien nelghbor, the Peop1e's ReE:b11e d Chlna.
ThIe uneagtness and concern rrerenot dlnlnlshed by
!4r Nixon's rneetlng ln Peklng.

"Shortly before Presldent Nlxon left for Peklng
the State Departnent announeed that sone leadlng
nenberg of the Presldentts entourage would brlef
Japan and elght other Aslan al}Ies €ts soon a^s the
Chlna

vislt

end.ed."

(twt edltortal Z/24/ZZ)

sot

lnnedlately after the Nlxon TEEty fler hone fronr
Shanghal the Und.er Secretary of State,
Harshall
Green and perty left on a trip to eleven Aslan countrleE to explaln the Jolnt Coununlque.
Ur Green, ln an arLlcle ln the Nex Yor* Tlnea,
he returrred, rn:ote, "Follorrlng the
Presldent's recent trtp to Peklng, rhere I accon rled h1n, the Presld.ent askett that I vlslt thfu:teen
countrles of Asla to und.erllne, l-n his naae, te hlgh
value rhlch re place on our relatlonghlp rlth
all
our alIles and frLende 1n Asla and our couurltnent to
then."(NYT 4/L5/?2) (m" orlglnal plan had been to
vLslt nlne countr:lest thls plan nas inereased to e1-

rrltten after

tr'5.p began Cambodla and Leos
expresed unhapplnesE becawe they had ben tregleeted,,
so they were lncluded ln the lttnerarlT henee the
"thlrteen countrles." )

event but after the

As lilr Green

vlslted

country on ti-g schedule
he ras net rlth the srrsplcton that there nr.rst have
been dlscusslon about thelr eonntry that ras notd.sea,ch

ln the Jolnt Connunlque. "Pmblens faclng the
Presldentla1 envoys lE the rldenlng bellef 1n Asla
that there rere secret agreenents or und.erstand.lngs
ln Peklng that rere left out of the Connnnlque."(NyT
Z/Zg/ZZ) There nas alEo concern about the d.epend.lblllty of Unlted States suplnrt. "Anerlca'e paclflo
aIIlee frun fnd.onesla to Japan contlnue to be sonewhat uncer-ba,ln'rhether they can count on
Unlted
States defense comnl.tnent if lt should become inconvenlent to carrtr out.i (csu l/tt/Zz) ,,A11ies of
the Unlted States are clearly perplexed over what
thelr relatlonshlp r+lth Chlna should be nor that the
yearB of eooperatlon rrlth contalrunent have apparently cone to an end.' (Wt z/zg/Zz) "There appeared
to be great uncertalnlty ln Asla over the passage ln
the Unlted. States-Chlnese Cosununist Conrunnlque d.ea1rlth Takan and there ls uncertatnlty whether the
Unlted States tras loosened cogrnltrnent to defend, the
Natlonallst Governuent there.,'(lrrT Z/Zg/lZ)
closed.

TI{IRD STAGET POtITrcAt FALL-OUT IN ASIA
IORRTES TASEIIGII)X

In Speelflc

Countri-es

The trro Aslan aIIles of the Unlted. States nost
Itkely to be lnmedlately and ser:lously a,ffected. by

the l{a.shington-Peklng dlalogue are JaFn and tb.lnan.
Japan ls the najor ally of the Unlted States ln the
Fas.East; ad Talnan, the most stnongly backecl and
u"sed puppet, ras the most d.etalled. subJect of the
Jolnt Comunlque.

.{31qg. }1r Green had an es1rclally dellcate
task to caniy out ln Tokyo. JaFn ruas already$elLng rcsentnrent over }lr Nixonrs fallure to Lnform

Tokyo of hls lntend.ed. Peklng vlslt and. over Nlxonrs
wrllateral econonlc 1n1letes. Nor, the oeniling of
llr Green, r:ather than a vlslt by the Presld.entr o!

even by Mr Kleslnger, seemed an added a.ffront.

"The Japanese Goveranent, fear:ful of belng undenrlned ty Presldent Nlxonrg v1slt to Chlna, reacted. 1a-st nlght (febrra^rry Z?lin) wlth alnost vls-

lble rellef to the llurlted. eoncrete achlevements
set out 1n the Connunlque. .,I{ordeve!, thls Dornlng
(fetn:ary ?8th) tne frfinfy cr:Itlcal Jalanese press
slnke of 'betrayal'
h$, the Unlted States ane aiatt_

tstd.PP

;il:li:;
nolmo

allze her relatlons rlth chlna,..Although gratlfled
that the Unlted States dld not nake the great leap
fon .d. ln lts relatlons nlth Chlna, sone offlclalg
expreesed eoncern that there nlght be unclgcJ-ared se,gr"enents affecttng their countqy."(NY12 /zA/Zz)

"r"t

"l,lt Green told the Jalnnese Governnent that Mr
to
Nlxon had nad,e no secret d'ea1s durlng hls vlslt
per:sonaI
Chtna. AIeo, Mr Nlxon had sent I'1r Sato a key aIly
letter reassurlng hln that Japan renalns a
of the Unlted tcates. The letter rras aplauently htended to ealn any Jalnnege fea,r of belng underml-ned.
bv the expand.lng tonta,cts between the Unlted. Stateg
cr,:.r,"." (rwi z/zg/Zz)
"rra

,,Aceorrllng to Foreign Minlotry souregs tll Green
told Fukuda tfrit tne Unlted States had natntalned in
Peklng that It rouId. retaln lts urllItary and other
eomllnents to 1ts a11leS. ..tlr Green ras relnrbed. to
have salcl that lsl:t of the talks tn Peklng had been

to 'hlsiorlcal a.nd phllooophlca! d-EcuEglons
exctrangee env!.sloned. betreen
chlna and. the unlted states wonld. take tLne to dev-

clevoted.

and that the lnrsonal

'Chlna ls the blggest lssue ln

Japenese

pol1t1cs and Hr Sato and hls polltlcal successors
are Jdged ln te:ms of thelr ablIlty to come to
terrns rlth Japan'g hlstorLc rlval. Presld.ent Nlxon
rlthout a worrcl of congultatlon has updated trendl..
(wr 4hS/n) Japan tras becn-ad. ls - Bolngfiroueh
lntenge po1lt1cal stn4gles over the issue of relatlons rlth the Peop1e'e Reptrbllc of Chlna. ProAnerlcan henler Sato lns been under flre for hls
stlcklng to collabor:atlon rlth the Un1ted Statee on
the questlon of Talnan and racognltlon of Chinag Ur
Nixon's vlslt la pttlng amrultlon lnto the handg
of the opposltlon partles
and cven lndlvlduale ln
Sato'g otm party. oThe Jalnneae Govemrcntlas becn
fo:rced by Nfu<on's vlslt to Chlna to redcflnc ltg
posltlon on the futr.ue of Talna^n and It Is harir!.ng
troub1e....The Governnent le ln no poeltlonb spedc
about Talrranrg 1egaI statua slnce lt renorurced 'al1
rlght, tltle and claln' to Talran and tte Peacadores
under the San Franclsco Peace Treaty 1n 1951. Hotever the Governnent can fulIy underrtand the cIa1n
of the People's Reprbllc of Chlna that Telran ls a
part of 1Ls terrltory ln the llght of the clrcrmstances ln rhlch Chlna has bcen addtted to
the
Unlted Natlong and other d.evelolnente.
The
Connunlque rhlch sald that the queetlon of Talrran
ghould be gettled pea,ceably by the Chlneee then-

selvesr ras lntcrpreted ln the Jap,neae preaa
as
rea,kenlng the Aruer.lcan connltnent to an lndependent

Talnan.' (wT /6/fz)

ftrst

nlltt
were thesle relatlvely
to the vlsit, the reverberatlonspre

Albelt that there
rea,ctlons

t/to/zz)

"In Japn llr Green ls pesunably aeeklng to
bolster ltr Sato who ls conlng under lncreaslng attack for cllnglng too long to Talran at the erl,ense
of lnprovlng relatlons rlth Peklng. llr Sato, a
deeply consefiatlve polltlclanr, coooperated, for
years rlth Anrertcan efforte to keep ilatlonallsts
ln the Unlted, Natlons and. keep the Peklng(bnerrrnent
out." (wq/zg/Zz) "The confuslon here-(tn totyo)
ts that the Ihlte House has shlfted thc ternld the
Jaganese alllance to lts orn adnantage and lnvlted
Japan to tahe lt or Iea?e 11...(l.uT +hS/n) .todry
the l,lutual Seeur-lty lleaty rlth ttre Unlted States

ls

under

lve

crLtlclen as needlega

torrar:rl Chlna."

(rrB/f
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and. lndeed prcvocat-

5/ZZ)

Even after Mr Green's returrn fton hls As1an
tour lilashlngton appeared to be rnaklng an effort to
srnooth relatlons wlth Japen. 0n I'1a"rch 29th "ft nas
announeed by the State Departnent that Henry Kleslnger, Presldnet Nlxon's advlsor on Nattonal Securlty,
1111 fly to Tokyo on Aprl1 15th for three davs offlelaI dlscusslon wlth Japanese leaders.r' The Uhlte
Houge slnkesnan ZLegLet "lnslsted tbat the vlglt rras
not related. to Hr Nlxon's tr'5.p to Chlna. At the earne
tlme, however, offlclals ln l{ashlngton a.cknor}edged.

tltat there

nothlng to be lost and perhatrg nore b
be galned by sendlng llr K1sslnger to glve the Japanese fur-Lher assrurance that no secret tleal had been
nade l-n Peklng at thelr expense."(NYT l/lO/ZZ) Another exhlbltlon of Washington's for{ced-tonguet
wasr

The Chrlstlan Sclence lilonltor asked. "Just hor
bad are the Arnerlean-Japanese relatlons rhlch Unlted
States presldentlal advlsor Henry Klsslngerls conlng
to Tokyo to nend....and wlU K1sslngeu snrceeed 1n

hle

mencting?"(csM

l/lt/Zz)

Then ca.ne another Unitec States
.the nove rhlch affrronted. Jalran. On Apr"!-L 14th,
day before
Mr
Klsslnger ras due ln Jap.n '"The postlnnenent of
Henry A Klsslnger's vlslt to Ja1nn." thls "h8,s dlsaplnlnted offlclals here" (Tokyo) rtrlch 'seens an-

other lnstance of the Unlted Statee gfotrlngAdtfference to 1ts Aslan alIy, The abnrpt Unlted States

po1lcy shlfts on Chlna and. trzde, acconpllshed, the
left thl'e
Japanese feel, at thelr exlnnee, have
country peerylexed a.nd. restleso....The questlon 19,
What ls Japan Ilkely to do Is thle feellng of lso1atlon perists and gatherlng fo&e.
Sone analyets
put the questlon nore starklyl hor far can the Unlted States push or enbauase Jalnn?....The cholces
for Japan seen llnlted.
Horever she Is castlng
her forelgn pollcy net wld.er to dllute the inportanee of her synbollc :relatlons rlth the
Unlted
states." (rwr 4/tS/Zz)
Another postlnnement of I{r
Klsslngrs trlp to Japan was nade ln Mayl
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Talnan "ilr Green's dlgcusslons In Talwan were
anongTf,e-longest helcl anynhere 3 Vlce-Ptenler Chlang
Chlng-kuo, Prresldent Chlangrs Eon and apparent helr,
ras a.nong the partlelpanto." (csu l/tZ/Zz)
'lFor Natlonallst Chlna Presldent Nlxonrs preE-

Ins been llke a long, enforrced
Once the Preslclent arrlved. In
rlde.
mller-coa^.rter
for anyone here ln Talpel
nothlng
thete
tras
Peklng
Throughout the vislt
and
nalt.
tlght
do
but
to
slt
government
that
Presldent NlxonpuJ'd
line
the naln
relterated.'(Cs!'I
ras
constantly
Talrran
not se1I out
ence on the nalnland

z/za/zz)

"Last reekrs vislt here (Talpel) of U S .Esletant
have
Secretary of State tlarshall Green appearu to
the
assglven
reallsts
calned fea;Es and.
Sovea'rnent
After
future.
the
lsland's
urances they needed about
he left, offlelals seened vlolbly nore relaxed. TaIk
The
about a seeret deal nade In Peklng faded.
be
that
the
to
overall feellng arnong offlclaIs seems
UnLted, States defense comnltment ls stl11 str:ong-3
t'fra+ as long ae that pled.ge holds Tatlran can leari
to Ilve wlth an a^nblguous U S Talran pollcy - or to
put 1t another way, a.nore.neutral Unlted States
crrfna polley." (csil 3/Z/Zz)
Unlted
"The wotrig" 1n the Comnunique 'The
States acknowled.ges that all Chlnese on elther slde
of the TalnanStralt nalntain thene is butane Chlna
and that Talnan ls a part of Chlna' the US does
not challenge that lnsltlon' caused. d.lsnay on Talrar." (wr ilZ/lz)
on t-he questlon of Talnan's
securlty connltnent to
fonnal
fuaer:lcan
the
statw
Tainan nas embodled in lhe 1955 nutr:aI d.efense teaty. "But State Department 1-arryers say ttlat fic treaty
lus no Lnpllcatlons about the goverelgaty of Tal-

l/6/zz)
Hr
But the offlcially exlrestsed reactlon to
Nlxon's apparoach to the Peop1e's Republlc of Chlna
may not repnesent all the thlnklng on Tatran.
ran.,,(NYT
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to the new U S Chlna poIlcy disln Talnan's leadership. 0n the
one hand, lt ellclted the trzdltlonal 'back to the
"The reactlon

closed a eIear sp1lt

nalnland.' rhetorlc from those sunroundlng Generalthe
lsslnro Chlang Kal-shek. At the same tfure,
government,
h'emler
the
as
such
Yen
nrnnlng
r.eallstst
Chla-kan, For'elgn l,llntster Chow Shu-kai and even
Vlce-Premler Chlang Chlng-kuo (P:resld.ent Chlang.s
son) seened nore preoccupied rrlth the pra.ctleal effects the new poIlcy eouLd have tha"n rlth ldeology.
These men nanted clarlficatlon on concrete prcblems
:ralsed by the Connuniquer had a tlme-table for Anerlcan truop nlthdrawal frcn Talran been set? Was the
U S really acknowledgtng Peklngre clafun to Talwan?
'Once Mr Green gave then thege assur:ancesl thelr
maln concern ras U S trade relatlons rlth Ta1nan. Mr
Yen epent noEt ofhls tine rlth Mr Green talklng$out
this.
These leader;"s a.re coneerrned. that the gotrIIl dlscourra€e forelgn lnvestnent tr
Talnan
llght on
eeonomlc
Talran. They also are rolried about an
then
Peklng.
offenslve nounted. agalnst
Thus, they
W
rere e:ctrernely aBpreclatlve of llr Green's tleparture
statenent that stressed. Anerlean conpanles $1U flnd
Talran a good place to lnvest, and the LIS Dcport-fnort Barik 1111 contlnue ltsl suplnrt.

'these nen fmor that econonlcs ,-e the key to
future Only two days a^fter Mr Green,g&parture the goveranent lssued an unusual statenent
publlcly statlng that tt 1111 relax restrlctlons tgllnst lnports frcn Connunlst countrles and €[coura^E1ng lnvestrent fron countrles that haveno dLplomatlc
relatlons rlth Talnan." (csH j/Z/Zz)
Talnanrs

Talpel ls faclng the fact that

.,The:se

ls a nelr

sonerhat dlnlshlng relatlon betreen the
Unlted
States and Talnan." (csll l/tt/Zz)
And they are
already actlng accorllngl_y. ,,The TaIlrl Government
has hlnted that lt 1111. try and set up dtplonatlc
tles rlth Conmunlst countri-es not hostlle to the
Natlonallst Chinese. The hlnt came fron Forelgn
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Mlnlster S K Chou....The
cl1 for fnterzrational Ec

Contrles. In his vlslts to the
reglnes Irlr Greeenlad.
to glve assruftMees of xno deals behlnd. thelr ba,cks",
"eontlnued Unlted States suplnr:t". and that thed-sit
to Peklng nas ln the lnterest of pea.ce.
Other Aslan

autrroffislan

"Agsessments lof, Washlngton's lnst-Peklng effort
reasgure Aglan afltes a,re nlxed. State Deparfinent

to
offlelalg

rl.er.as well as politleat

0bseryers outsld.e thelGovernnent a^nd. sone of llr
Green's hoets thenselves tend. to be nore rasenred In
thelr assegEnent.,..Doubtg are apt to lInger anong
the al.Ileg rhether they have r€a1y been told. every-

nan. fn the elx years up to last Deeenber
2001000
Aaerlcan serrrlcemen rrlslted Talnan....They
spent an
g5o, oo0, ooo. ;aCii

i"i"

il;o**

thenselves gay...they are

pleasantly surprlsed by the resulte of the whlrlrlnd 1J-aountr'!.es1n-20-'d.ays As1an tr:lp W UarsbEll Green.. llr Green
tras lndleated prbl1e1y that ln tems of easlng As1an
fears, the nlsSlon has been rentlnely guecegsful.'

t/ts/zz)
Oa its part too the
one aspect of its econonl
"One of the inned.tate eff

ni""-i"-ri,i;;-) /u

t

thrns." (c${ l/tl/Zz)
Soue detalls on the reslnnses to l{r Green's
vislt shon nuch questS-onlng anong these "frtends
and aIlIeg" of Yashlngton.
'@
leaders 1ct the Korean press know that they d.oubt
they knor everythlng that went on behlnd the scenes
ln Peklng...Seoul ls talslng a cautloug attlttd.e and
appeartr to feel that thclr Lnterests have not been

conlmnleeil f,et by the Amerlcan-Chlnese rappmachuent...In essence Seoul repeated the pre--Conrunlque
ealn vler cxpressed by Presldent Pask Chung Hecrarn1ng a€alnst any r1I1ueory fantasyr about a ner era

of

p'eace

a.fter the vlstt of

Ha^rsha11 Green.

"OfflcLals told the Koreen press that Mr Green
repeated Auerlea's stmng support of thc Reprbllc of
Korea (and. contlnued nllltary asslgtance)and assufed
the l(oreans that no secret d,eaIs r€r€ tade b(hlna."
(csn llrc/zz)

'Sone polltlcans here ln Seou1 rere orsplclous
that there nugt have been bmader dlscusslon d Korea
tha^n nas dLscloeed In the Jolnt Conuunlque. Forelgn

Mlnister Kln
34

Yong Shlk, connentlng on the(bnnunlque,
to1d. nersnen, rtle releone the Anerlean sulrlDrt cf our
poaltlon on the Kpr-Ean pmblen, oppslng Connnnlst
chLna,." tIYt 2/29/n)
35

In South Vletnau "The lnltlal reactlon to the
Connunlque lssued last nlght ras cautlousrofflclals
rere susptcJ.ous and. an:dous to learn lf the Anerleang had nade any coneesslong to 'ihe Chlnese not
covened. ln the Connunlqu€...
A spokeeman at the
Presldenttal Pa1ace sald, rle" a,ne str:dylng the Connunique anrd. ne nay have souething to say about tt
ln a feu dafs. I ?helr lnltlal reactlon to the Gonnunlque ls reIlably- neported to be one of cautloug
reIlef, ginee 1t raa elear that the Chlnese had not
hdgeal fron thel,r posltlon of supportlng the North
Vletnarneee and Vletcongrs tems for a gettlenent.
But the Unlted States dld not uentlon rclose tles
rlth and support for' ths Republlc of Vtetna,ur as lt
did. for the Reptrblle of Kotea, and.,
tn d.lfferent
teare

for Japan.. (NyT z/za/Zz)

"I1r Green sald that he had assuled the South
Vletnan leaders bhat Aaer.lcan 1nIIey torasil Vletnan
had not been af,fected W Presldent Nlxon'e tr:lp to
China. He had conveyed. tlt Nlxonrs agsurlances that
AnerLcan pollcy torarrl. South Vletnan rrae stl11 to
fol-lor tho po1lcy of Vletnamlzatlon and to geek a
negotlated end, to the rar at the Parlg peace ta1ks.
Durlng hls tilo day stay Green reporbedly&Ilvered. a
letter fmn l{r Nlxon to I{r firleu' Anerlcan ad South
Vietnan offlc1als refirsed. to dlacws the contentg
but they Gald lt offered further reassuriBnces that
!1r N1xon had not nade any Eecret deals ln Pc&1n9.
Off1cla1s ln Salgpn rho had ror=led that the real
nas to
trraToge behlnd. llr Nlxonrs vlslt tp Chlna
negotlatc a conpronlse settlenent to the Vletnan
ras appeared to relax.." (NIT 3/8/?2)
Arr:Lvl-rtg ln Canbodla "ln a statenent lssued. al
the Phonpenn arrffi:eeen
sald he told. the Cambodl8ns that the Unlted States would. eontlnue to
suplDtt the Ca.ubod.lan Goveuuent's neetstance to
Conmtrlst attackE. He sald he told then that the
Unltcd States nas lnterested ln a settlenent lnrhlch
the a,rned fonces of all the ftd.o-Chlnese gtatee 1111
remaLn rrlthtn thetr natlonal frontlcrs."(IfY1 A/P )/L
?2)

t/:tt/zz)

In the Phlllpplnes Mr Green held a tno-hour
brlefing rorffit
uarcos and. hls aid.es. l.{r
tlarcos ras told by Mr: Green
'Nothlng that has
happened. ln the lagt fer weeks rouId. affect tre dose
relatlons between the Phlllpplnes and the Unlted
States. l,1r Green relterated a pledge to couply
wlth the treaty obllgatlonsr wlth the Phl11pp1nes.
He stated ln the strongest posslblc tefins trat there
to
wa-s no plan on the part of the Unlted Statee
wlthdraw ftum Asla." (NT 3/S/Zz) "rn Man11a,
I'lr
Green, quotlng h'esldent Nlxon, sald that the bllateral t:reatles wlth Japan, Talnan, South Koreaand
the Phlllpplnes renalned 'the touchstones of reglonal stablllty'," (NyT t/t l/Z/Zz)
Mr Green assured Prfune Minlster Lee Kuan Yewd
Slngapore that the Unlted States-Chlnese
neetlng
should. contlnue to legsenS.ng tenslons ln East and.
Southeast Asla." (t{YT l/tz/Zz)

fn fhalland "0n Harch slxth ltarshall Green net
Thonom
to
Kltttkahotn and hls agsoclates, but decllned.
comment on thelr dIscu.sslon, saylng he would lssue

for nlnety nlnutes dlscusslon lrlth Prenler

a statement before leavlng the next day......He rag
also to brlef the Unlted States ambassadors to Ca.nbodla, Laos and Bur:na durlng h1s stay In Thal1and.'l
(lur n/r ilg/Zz) Ear'ller ln shanghal "Anertcan
offlclals lnslEted that the United States would
nalntaln the d.efenee connitnent to Thalland that
exists und.er the Mutua1 Defense lteaty." ltttZ/ZV?2

fn Australla Mr Green d.egcrlbed Preeldent Nlxon's vtslt to Chlna as an openlng for peacet he
told nersnen rI feel It ls an openlng for lnace but
ne nust however remaln on our guarrl and nust co[tlnue to suppgrb orrr frlends and a111es'." (fft

Reuters l/t\/ZZ) "Mr Green also rnet wlth General
Jesusr Vargas..SecretarT General of $E{,10 whl1e Ln

Thallad/;(rrt th l/g/2il Sulzber.gEf the Ner
Tlnes rnrotes rBoth CENIO and SEATO. the naln nultlIaternal alllances, are dead." (twt l/ZZ/Zz)

In a nerslnper relnrt on hls tour a,nong Aslan
"frlends and a1lles' of Uashlngton }lr Gteen rtbter'I
bel-leve I helped In assurlng Aslan leadem that oua'

seeklng a eloser relatlonshlp wlth the Peoplers Republlc of Chlna 1111 not be at the erpense of thelr
natlons...Hhat I found. 1n effect to be the d.eepest
concern was the convlctlon that they oontlnue to be
fa.ced wlth rndlnlnlshed fireats b thelr securlty.....
that thelr capctties to becone etrnnger and Dore
self-rellant Et11I delrnd slgnlflcantly on Unlted
States ald...In the countries of Indochlna thls ald
is eseenttal to thetr snrrrlval."(NYT 4/t8/ZZ)

"Leaderg"- "gecurlty" - "dependence on the
lted Statesr' - r'thrests"l 1t Is ohrloue that

Un-

Hr
curzent
Green'g "thgJr" le not the people hrt the
Asian
and c}lent
"Ieadelstr of tr{a-shingtonrg prppet
reglnee. It Is obvtous whoge *sccurlty" 18 faced

rrlth'ttrreats'r' lt le not the people's lntereststtat
ae ttrreatened, hrt the interests of tbe leaders of
these neglnes. And It ls obvlous that the threat

cones, not fron any Aslan nelghbor, but r.'ather fmn
the lnslde - frorn the d.onestlc pollcles and. lnterdonegtlc
natlonal tles of these leaders and fron
popular unrest. And lt ls obvloue fron the e:rper:Ienee of Chlna and Nor-th Korea that the "ealncltles
to becone strong and. self-reI1ant" rould' be enhanced
It ls
If Anerlcan lurperlallsn rould elear out.
llberthrcugh
all-out
especlally obvlouo that only
atlon stnrggles can UnLted States lnper'falism be
foreed out.

llashlngton's "aIIIes and frtend'e"- -tbs
puppetr cllent and collaboratlonlgt "Ieaders' that
l|r Green vLslted. lhls tour ras a chore pcr:fotled

It

was

lnpertallgn. He rent to bolster these
"leaderg' asaurlng then that they can eontlnue to
count on the sane klnd. of cllent relatlonshlp rlth
expllc1t
and gupport fron tlashlngton. He nade lt
that
w1thd.::ar1ng
fron
Asla,
1s
not
that tlashlngton
l'tl
rr111
r'eoaLn.
presGnee
nllttary
States
the Unlted
Nlxonrg Hay $th ])?2 *rruncelcnt of the nlnlng of
North Vletnan portE lnplenents Plr Green'g nesalSe
to thege Aglan aIll'es.

for

Aner"lcan
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But ,,reasEuriances aslde, thene is no gettlng
around the fact that the ord Unlted states
nent pollcy has changed and thls 1s bound toerntalnhaverpu:rcusoiong for the allles.,, (cslt
l/tZ/ZZ)
0n l,tarch sl:rth L9?2 lhe Ner yor{< Tlnes relnrted.
"uaehlngton ls furr of speclallsts rn governnent
ln prlnate lnstltutlons rho geen to ag.ee that and.
the

Senator Salvador H Laurel and Mrs Laurel a^r.:rlved In
Peking on Maleh 14th."(Hsinhua News Ageney I/ZO/ZZ)
The Tlnes

ghLftst" -

2)

follorlng strateglc shlfte are 1ike1y-to occur In
the area a^s a consequences of the nei relatlonshlp
between Uashlngton and

p klng.-

I) "ls the lnfluence of the Unlted States

dlmlnishes that of Chlna 1111 increase
eomeasurably. Chlnars po1itlca1 fop
pact ls expected to be vast even if ler
eeonomlc lnfluence renalne gecond to

that of

Japan.s

An lndlcatlon of thls lncreasing status
of
Chlna ln the anea follored Innediatelv after
the
lssulng of the Jolnt Connunique. fn Australla Hle
l'Ilnigter l{ll}lan Mcllatron sald today that Australla
rould test Chlna to see whether ghe rlould, be pepared
to move tonarrl no:mar reratlons rlthout naklnc Talran 1 stunbllng block."(rwt z/zg/Zz)
ri'en on
Ha.nch 7th the tlnes reported thai ,,i::ine ]tlnlster
I{crlahon has decrared that Australla r1r1 seek
to
broaden reratlons rlth nar.nrand chlna through a ner
dlplonatlc nlsslon to be establtshed ln
iongkong.,,

"A r-eport tn the l{anl1a Tlnes sald today that
negotlatlorur were under way between the phlilpplnee
and Chlna on the posslbl1lty of dlplonatlc reeignlt_
lon...that the Phlltpplne detegate to the
Unftea
Natlons had been neettng Flh the chlnese delegatea
there."(uyt Reuters Z/Z?/?z) ..phlIlppine presiaent
Marcua has appolnted a Cablnet Counlttee to prepre
the country for eventual dieengagement frron -Taipel
the people,s Republ_
1nd for lnsslble recognl.tton of
msenator
(cSu
Chlna."
gl
l/tZ/ZZ)
tiurel ofl the
_11
Phlllpplne senate nag eonnlssioned by the phtrlpplne
senate prestd.ent pyat to nake al obsLnretton toir or
china."(csu Asla NLw serwlee )/r:o/Zr)- --;ii;riippr4e

of

artlele

goes on about

the

,,strategl_c

"One eonsequence rnay be a new assertlon
of loyalty to the malnland aDong the
powerful ov€t-seaS Chinese conmunltleg.,,

lhe beglnnlpg of a changing loyalty or the ert

Chlnese abroad was already

lilonltor - xThere are

apparent. Hrote

the

numerbug over-seas Chinese.for
ennple, whose loyalty 1e Talwan may shlftjA/Vk)
tlrcte the new York Illmes - nNewsi of Presldent Nixonrs a,rn'lvaI 1n Chlna was glven a pronlnentpoltlon
ln all the Talpel a.fternoon newsFapers and ras ncnt-

brlefly W Taiuanrg three televlelon netwod<s. (z/zz/lz) "Every one seened fa^sclnated W
the detalls of the trlp. Peop1e learted more about
everyday 1lfe on the nalnland 1n one week of r€wsrpaper covera€e than they had ln twenty years
of
Nationallst prtpaganda - and. foturd nuch to be proud
of - the cleanllness and l-ack of ecornrptlon, for
e:cannp1e. Somq observers feel that this growlng adnlration could be dangerou.s for the Natlonallst glvemnent. It urlght soften the people'g feas of
rnainland. dornination and play into the new popaganda
offen.rlve of the Peoplers Hepubllc3 thls ner c€unpaign revLves the old pronlse of autonomy If Talnan
rere to rejoin the mal-nland..'r (csll z/zl/ZZ) "Hany
former suplnrters of Talnan lndelnnd.ence have &anged
thelr tune. Survlval ls the most lnrportant thing,
not whether one ls Talwanese or Chlnese. Ttre deepseated feas of the nalnland cottlcl ctenge.
The
seeds of natlonallso have been sern ln Talran.
After golng thnugh the Natlonallst school system
loned

young people eonslder thenselves nore Chlnese than
Talranese. Annoya"nee rlth the Unlted States could
grcr. A note ettractlve lna6e of nalnland Chlna

could energe." (cslt )/Z/Zz)
And ln Thalland "Clrculatlon
4l

of

the

flve

uajor Chlnese nerspaper here tn Bangkok junped
dranatlcally durlng the Peklng parley.
Street
vendors walted patlently on slde-ralks outslde nerspaper offlceg at edltlon tlne to read from the news?aperB pasted on the ra118... The Chlnese-Ianguage
nerspepers, for the flrst tlne allowed to
publish
pletures of Chlnese leaders, dld so rith gtrsto. One
nlddle-aged ronan rho left Shanghal trenty two years
a6o saLd, 'f a^n here 1n Thalland, l,ty head is orlentaI, but ny blood ls Chlnese.' Thls nonan r€flecte the attltude of nany rho follored the Nlxon
vlslt rlth crcltenent and. pride. The sudden expoeu:ne
of Chlna to newE covetiage had reklndled srenorles of
hone, fall1y, trzdltlong ancl ehlldhood.,Tha,iland has
three nlIIlon Ch!.nese."(Csil l/4/Zz)
The Tlnes artlclc contlnues about the "strategIc ghlfts" 3) 'tne trend a.nong Southeast Aelan
natlong torarrt neutrallsm 1111
aceelelate.r'

KuaIa
"lteetlng 1n the Halayslan capltal of
last Novenber, the forelgn nlnlsters of the
nenber states of the Assoclatlon of Southeastern
Aslan Natlong" ln "thelr connunlque set .neutrallzatlon' of the reglon as a naJor long-terrn gorl..

Lunpur

0wt t/6/zz)
The

4) "neltance

Sorne good, of eourse, eones out d tre hlEtorle
neetlng between the hesldent of the Unlted States
and the author:ltleg ln the People's Republlc of
Chlna. As the Jolnt Connunlque etatedr
'Both
eldes agreed that tt is deslrable to bmaden the
und.erstandlng between the tno peoples. To thls end
they dlocussd speclfle areas In such fleld.s
aa
sclenee, technology, culture, slDrts ad journall.sur,
In rhlch people-to-people conta.cte and exehanges
would be nutually beneflelal. Each slde underbook
to facllltete the further d.evelopnent of sueh conta.cts and. exchang€Bor.Both gldes vlel,
bllateral
trzde as another area fron rhLch sutual beneflt can
be derlved and a6:ree that econodc relatlons based
on equallty and mutual beneflt ane 1n the Lnterest
of the tro cowrtrles. They agpeed to facllltate tre
parogresslve developnent of trude betreen thetr two
t'

Already the procege of people-to-psople contacts 1g ln prtgreoa. Anerlcans, as lndlvld.uals ad.
In groupe, arc vlslting Chlna aa guesto of Chlnese
lndlvidualt and organizatlons, The Chlnese table
tennls tean har been travellngh thc Unlted Statet,

on regtonal defense and
econonlc grouplng, such as
the
Asgoclatlon of Southea^st Aelar
Natlone, 1111 lncrease butdthout
the d.lrect partlcllntton of the
great porers as ln the ca"se of
SEAIO. The blg lDwers would be
called ulnn for support but not
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coNcLtxtlolt

countrleg.

last 'strategle ghlftn Usted ras that

for dlrect lnvolve[ent.rl
The vlslts to Aslan capltale fol1orlng
Peklng nectlng rere not to the lnoplcs of Aela

to l{ashingtonrs "frlende and a}Iles" - that ls, to
the restless, questlonlng and susplcloug leaders
of collabor:at1ng, cllent and. puppet reglnes. The
"tenglons" of rhleh the Unlted States seeks a
"lessenlng* are "the new S94fttles and llnltatlons"
(neston) In Asla to rhleh Uashlngton nor nust of
nceorlty (not ,,wl111ngness, as Mr Reston phmsE
it) adjust. Mr Green's tour ras a part of the
prccess of adjustlng.

drarlng tens of

thousand.g

of frlenlly Anertcans rho

conlntltLon
8:nc reslDndlng to "frlendshlp flrst,
oeeond.. Thougand.s have begun to enjoy the playful
pand.as ln the llashtngton zoo. Sone Anerlcan trade

the
but

the
lntereets are attendtng, for the flrst tlne,
trade Falr tn Kuangtung (canton).The United Natlons
43

lllsslon of the People's Regrbllc of Chlna rorks

APPBTDIX

and

the
resldes ln Ner Yorik, congtantly described ln
Alerlean preBs ln corllal and frlendly tenns. An
lncreaslng lnterest In Chlnese nedlclne, eslnclally
acuprncture, ls rl.dely expressd by Anertcans.

The develolrrents thBt led !1r Nlxon to nake hls
hlstorlc f,ove, the hlghllehtlng and eharaenlnge
durt-ng the Peklng neetlngs, of the nature of the
relatlonshlp betreen the tro socletles, the foIlorup v-l.alts to Aslan regtnes - these shor all the
norld the "tfllY' of Pregldent l{1xon's Chlna trlp -

rhy a elranrge, an adJustncnt In Uashlngton's Chlna
pollcy becane a neeegalty.

The aeetlng of the hlgh representatlves of the
tro Governnents.la Pcktng and the contlnulng eoEtact 1n Par:ls 1n no degree lesgen the reallty or
the lntenslty of the confnontatlon and struggle

bctreen lnperlallen a^nd soclallsn. .,Netther peking
nor lashlngton has altered lte substantlal psltlon
ln any ray a,s a result of lncreased contactsn nmte
the Ner Yor* tlnea ln an edltorlal on October nlnth
L9?t,

foint

Communique

The Chinese and U.S. sides reached agreement
27, 7972 in
Shanghail Fult tert of the communique is as Jollotns:

on

a joint cornmuntque on February

rr RESIDENT Richord Nixon of the United Stotes of
Y Americo visited the People's Republic of Chino
ot the invitotion of Premier Chou En-loi of the People's
FebruorY 21 to Februo-r11 28,
Repu
e President were Mrs. Nixon,
1972.
Williom Rogers, Assistont to
U.S.
ond other Americon
Kissinger,
P
the
officio ls.

President Nixon met with Choirmon Moo
Tsetung of the Communist Porty of Chino on Februory
21, The two leoders hod o serious ond fronk ex.hong" of views on Sino-U.S. relotions ond world
offo irs.

"They revlered the lnteraatlonal sltuatlon ln
rhlch lnportant changee ard. grcat upheavels are
talclng place' asserted the Jolnt Connunlque.
The confrontatlon nag

Eh-ldt -

reLl expressed by

"The rhole world ls ln the mldst of
a great upheavel, and the eltuatlon
le excelletlt.r'*

Chou

held tolks in the some sPirit.
President Nixon ond his porty visited Peking ond
viewed-Lulturol, industriol ond ogriculturol sites, ond
o.nd Shonghoi where,
they olso toured Hongchow
coniinuing discussions with Chinese leoders, they
viewed similor ploces of interest.

(*rwt a/zt/n)
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The Chinese side stoted: Wherever there is oppression, there is resistonce. Countries wont independence, notions wont liberotion ond the people
wont revolution this hos become the irresistible
trend of history.- All notions, big or smoll, should be
equol; big notions should not bully the smoll ond
strong notions should not bully the weok. Chino will
never be o superpower ond it opposes hegemony ond
power politics of ony kind. The Chinese side stoted
thot it firmly supports the struggles of oll the oppressed
people ond notions for freedom ond liberotion ond
thot the people of oll countries hove the right to
choose their sociol systems occording to their own
wishes ond the right to sofeguord the independence,
sovereignty ond territoriol integrity of their own countries ond oppose foreign oggression, interference,
control ond subversion. All foreign troops should be
withdrown to their own countries. The Chinese side
expressed its firm support to the peoples of Viet Nom,
Loos ond Combodio in their efforts for the ottoinment
of their gool ond its firm support to the seven-point
proposol of the Provisionol Revolutionory Government
of the Republic of South Viet Nqm ond the eloborotion
of Februory this yeor on the two key problems in the
proposol, ond to the Joint Declorotion of the Summit
Conference of the lndochinese Peoples. lt firmly
supports the eight-point progrom for the peoceful unificqtion of Koreo put forword by the Government of
the Democrotic People's Republic of Koreo on April
12, 1971, ond the stond for the obolition of the "U.N.
Commission for the Unificotion ond Rehobilitotion of
Koreo". lt firmly opposes the revivol ond outword
exponsion of Joponese militorism ond firmly supports
the Joponese people's desire to build on independent,
democrotic, peoceful ond neutrol Jopon. lt firmly
mqintoins thot lndio ond Pokiston should, in occordonce with the United Notions resolutions on the lndioPokiston question, immediotely withdrow oll their
forces to their respective territories ond to their own
sides of the ceosefire line in Jommu ond Koshmir ond
firmly supports the Pokiston Government ond people
in their struggle to preserve their independence ond
sovereignty ond the people of Jommu ond Koshmir in
their struggle for the right of self-determinotion.

The U.S. side stoted: Peoce in Asio ond peoce
in the world requires efforts both to reduce immediote
tensions ond to eliminote the bosic couses of conflict.
The United Stotes will work for o just ond secure
peoce: just, becouse it fulfills the ospirotions of peo46

ples ond notions for freedom ond progress; secure,
it removes the donger of foreign oggression.
The United Stotes supports individuol freedom ond
sociol progress for oll the peoples of the world, free
of outside pressure or intervention. The United Stotes
believes thot the effort to reduce tensions is served
by improving communicotion between countries thot
hove different ideologies so os to lessen the risks of
confrontotion through occident, miscolculotion or
misunderstonding. Countries should treqt eoch other
with mutuol respect ond be willing to compete peocefully, letting performonce be the ultimote judge. No
country should cloim infollibility ond eoch country
should be prepored to re-exomine its own ottitudes
for the common good. The United Stotes stressed
thot the peoples of lndochino should be ollowed to
determine their destiny without outside intervention;
its constont primory objective hos been o negotioted
solution; the eight-point proposol put forword by the
Republic of Viet Nqm ond the United Stotes on
Jonuory 27, 1972 represents o bosis for the ottoinment
becouse

ties with ond support for the Republic of Koreo; the
United Stotes will support efforts of the Republic of
Koreo to seek o reloxotion of tension ond increosed
communicotion in the Koreon peninsulo. The United
Stotes ploces the highest vqlue on its friendly relotions
with Jopon; it will continue to develop the existing
close bonds. Consistent with the United Notioni
Security Council Resolution of December 21, 1971, the
United Stotes fovors the continuotion of the ceosefire
between lndio ond Pokiston ond the withdrowol of oll
militory forces to within their own territories ond to
their own sides of the ceosefire line in Jommu ond
Koshmir; the United Stotes supports the right of the
peoples of South Asio to shope their own future in
peoce, free of militory threot, ond without hoving the
oreo become the subject of greot power rivolry.

There ore essentiol differences between Chino
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lon;oggression og-oinst other stotes, non_interference
rn
tne internol offoirs of other stotes, equolity ond
mutuol. benefit, ond peoceful .oexist"n.e. lnternotionol disputes should be settled on it",i, Uorir,
*lil",ort
resorting to the use or threot of force. The
United
Stotes ond the people,s Republic
df,ir"
Lr.
o;;:
pg.?9 to opply these principles"ito their ,rirot

The U.S. side declored: The United

Stotes

ocknowledges thot oll Chinese on either side of the
Toiwon Stiit mointoin there is but one Chino dnd

relotions.

these principles of internotionol relotions in
. ,W-ith
mtnd
the two sides stoted thot:
progress toword-the normolizotion
of relotions
between Chino ond the UniteJitot;;l;'i,
tf,"
i"i"r"ri,
of oll countries;

.

both wish to reduce the donger of internotionol

- conflict;
militory

_ - neither should seek hegemony in the Asio_
Pocific region ond eoch i, oppJr"J-iJ
.ffo.t, bv onv
orner country or group of countries to estoblish'sucli
hegemony; ond

stollotions from Toiwon. ln the meontime, it will progressively reduce its forces ond militory instollotions
5n Toiwon os the tension in the oreo diminishes.
The two sides ogreed thot it is desiroble to brooden the understonding between the two peoples. To
this end, they discussed specific oreos in such fields

os science, technology, culture, sports ond journolism,
in which people-to-people contocts ond exchonges
would be mutuolly beneficiol.- Eoch side undertokes
to focilitote the further development of such contocts

ond exchonges.

is prepored to negotiote on beholf of
_ thtrd
-: neither
ony
porty or to.enter into ogreements or under_
stondings with the other directeJ;i;i'h;,
stotes.

Both sides view biloterol trode os onother oreo
from which mutuol benefit con be derived, ond ogreed
thot economic relotions bosed on equolity ond mutuol
benefit ore in the interest of the peoples of the two

si
the interest
country to
tries, or for

development of trode between their two countries.

Both

spheres of

countries. They ogree to focilitote the progressive

thot it would be ogoinst
the woita ior;;;;;j;;
er ogoinst othei counto divide up the world into

The two, sides reviewed the long-stonding
serious Cisputes between Chino ond t['e Unitej
Stotes. The Chinese side reoffirmed its position: The
Toiwon question is the cruciol question oUitrr.ti"J
the normolizotion of relotions between Chino o"J tf,Z
United ltg1es; the Government of the peoptJi ne_
public of Chino is the so_le_legol government of Chino;
Toiwon .is o province of Chino irnicf, ho, tonf U".n
returned to the motherlond; the liberotion of ioi*on
is Chino's internol offoir in which no other
hos the right to interfere; ond oll U.S. forces
";;;ty
onj
militory instollotions must be withdrown from Toiwon.
opposes ony octivities
e Chino, one Toiwon,,,

", "two Chinos", on

ote thot "the stotus of
rmined".

The two sides ogreed thot they will stoy in contoct
through vorious chonnels, including the sending of o
senior U.S. representotive to Peking from time to time
for concrete consultotions to further the normolizotion
of relotions between the two countries ond continue
to exchonge views on issues of common interest.
The two sides expressed the hope thot the goins
ochieved during this visit would open up new prospects for the relotions between the two countries,
They believe thot the normolizotion of relotions between the two countries is not only in the interest of
the Chinese ond Americon peoples but olso contributes to the reloxotion of tension in Asio ond the
world.
President Nixon, Mrs. Nixon ond the Americon
porty expressed their oppreciotion for the grocious
hospitolity shown them by the Government ond people of the People's Republic of Chino.
Februory 28, 1972

THE "HHT?"
aE lrr{E PmPLE'S REPT,BLTC

OF

CITNAIS

TIE,COT.TE

.ID PRES:II)-M
MXON

If the Ad.mlnlsrtratlon had ever entertalned. any
ldea that a vlslt to Chlna by the President rould
rater-down Chlnar s soelallst, revolutlonaryard antli
lmperlallst stance, the Nixon party and the world
are flndlng out otherrrlee.
As the Nlxon Qarty ar:'lved ln Peklng they rere
greeted ty a huge blllboafil.
"The giant blllboarrt
at the Pek1ng
departure
and
stood thmugh the arrlval
pnoclalmlng
airport, stolcally
-

agaln

Whether lt ts a clvll nar,
or
polltlcal dlssldents, or a threatenlng unfrlendly nelghbor, or the representatlveg of an oIF
pslng ldeology Chlna usea - f1e:db1y - both lnaceful
neans and d.efenge a€alnst aggresslon to advance 1tg

soelallst Chlna.

Unt1l their doon.
Thls Is the nature
Of all lnPer1allsts
And reactlonarlesr of the wor1d.
ThIs le the Marxlst law
And they w111 never go against 1t.'*

domestlc

revolutionaly, antl-lmperlaltot, pro-peace goaI.

Ttrls arrlval greetlng, the gubdued "eol-eet but
only modest welcom€rx* "gr:aclous hospltallty but no
trlbute"| Premter Chou's toasrts, the statenents ln
the Chtnese slde of the Jolnt Connunlgue were each
conttnuous slgnals to the lmperlallst guests that
they rere dea1lng rlth a soclallst host. "Aplarent1y the Chlnese undergtood Mr Nlxonrs polltlca1 des1re for exposure at hone In thls electlon year.rr**

tlhy, then, dld the Peoplers Republlc of
to Presldent Ntxonrs degire to go to

respond

Ch1na

Chlna?

Chlna's allowing Mr Nl:ron nasslve televlslon
mlIIlons (Amerlcans, over.seas

coverage presented to
ffyr *z/z?/?z *+ 2/22/?2
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ChLna's astuteness ln allorlng the Nlxon slnctaculan can hanl,ly be over-estlnated.l
Thlsl confrontation betreen the representatives of
two opposlng systens, tro world v1ews, d.enonstrateg
and furbhered the appllcatlon of a baslc prlnclple of

rMake troubLe, falI;'
Make truuble agalnt

Fall

Chlnese and others) who were prevlously hostlIe, unlnformed or mlsinfor:ned a plcture that they could gee
for theraselves dlrect from Cht na.
No longer could
Washlngton and Talpel get aray wlth certaln lles$out
nalnland Chlna. Nlxon nay have galned a temlnrary
advantage but the Amer:lcan and Chlnese people ccelved.
baslc gains.
Moreover, the polltlcal effects
planned by the TV coverage of Mr Ntxonrs calculated
a^nlvals - ln Peklng and then a week Iater, ln Uashlngton - at evenlng prlne-tlne hourg have already
conslderably faded.
Mr Nlxonts "peace" stunt hag
largely been blotted out by l{a^shlngton's contlnuLng
and lntenslfylng nar actions In Vletna^n.

There Ie hletorlc 1n'eced.ent Sr tre appllcatlon of
the pr1nclp1e of uelng negotatlong ln eonfrontatlon
rlth an eneny.

Durlng the bltter clv1l war between Ch1aig Katshek and the Chinese people 'rMao went to Chungklng Sr
peace negotlatlons wlth Ch1a^ng Kal-shek.
Becauge
the.Chlnese Connunlst Par-Uy and the bmad nasses of
the Chlnese people flmly oplnsred Chlang Kal-shek's
clv11 nar plot and. because Unlted. States lnpertallsn
stlII had to pay sone heed. to worId.-wlcle denocratlc
ptrblle oplnlon, whleh unanfunowly condeurned.lil.sl polley
of ctvl1 rar and dlctatorshlp, Chiang sent ttree tele-,
glarne to Conrzde Mao Tse-tung on August l[t 20 arr. 2\
1941 lnvlting hln to Chungklng for peaceregotlatlons;
and for the sane purpose Patrlck J Hur1ey, tren Unlted.
States Amba^ssador to Kuonlntang Chlna, eame to Yenan
5l

271h, The Comnunls;t Par.ty of Chlna decldto slend Comrades Mao Tse-tung, Chou En-Laland Wang
Jo-fel to Chungklng for peace negotlatlonsl with the
Kuonlntang ln older to make everT possible effort for
peace; and also, in the puocesrs of struggllng for
peErcer to s;how United States funperlallsm and Chlang
Kal-shek ln their tnre colorg and. so unlte and educate
the nas;ses of the peopIe....
on Augu$t
ed.

"Although the. negotlatlon^s res;ulted only in the
publlcation of 'The Sunrnaty of Conversations Between
the Repres:entatlves of the Kuonlntang ard tre Comnunlst
Palty of. Chinar (also known as the 'October 10th Agreement') ttrey were never-the-1ess, succe$sfu1 in that
politically they enabled to Chlnese Communlst Par.ty
to gain the lnitlatlve to a gz'eat extent and put the
Kuonlntang ln a passl-ve posltion.
by
"The Summary of Conversatlons wa$ signed.
representatlves of the Kuonlntang and. the Conmunlst
Palty of Chlna on October 10th 1941. In the Sr:rnnaty
Chlang Kal-shek had to felgn agreement with the lasle
po1ley of peace and natlonal eongtrtrctionrput for"warrl
try the Cornmunlgt Par"by and accept rlong-ter:n cooperatlon on the ba^gls of peace, denocracy, solidarity
and. unlty...resolute avoldance of clvll- war and the
bulldlng of a new China, independ.ent, free, plbspel.po1ItlcaI
ousl and power:ful' and rd,emocratization of
1lfe, natlonallzallon of troop.s'(tfre unitlng of the
troops of the Kuonlntang Arrny and. the Peoplers; LLber'atlon Ar:rny ln one natlonal anrny,..ed) rand equallty
and legality of politlcal partles a^<i ways and neans
abeolutel-y eslsentlal for achlevlng peaee and national
eonstructlon.' He also had to agree to brlng the
Kuomlntangrs polltlcal tutelage to a speedy concluslon, convene a polltlcaL eonsul-t-ati-ve conference,
rgua^r'antee freedon of person, belief , s;peech,
the
pre..rs, assenbly and. assoclatlon....relea^se pol1tlca1
prisoners, actlvely caaty out loeal self-governnent
and eonduct general electlons from the lower level

upwartir.t'

Reactionarier; and imperlalists are pressuled. lnto
agreeing to negotiate wlth s;ocialist countri-es: W
52

world-wld.epubllcopinionrtrlchcondemnsithelractions
of intei.national and domestlc realitles
"na-U""rrse
and linitationsi over whlch they have no control but
whlch force then to adjust thelr 1n1lcies'
Chungklng negotlatlons, Mao
ssked., "lrlhy have they negotlated? Why have they concluded the October: lbth Agreement? In thls world
things are conplicated- and are decid-ed by many factol.is. tle should. look at the prroblems from d.lfferent

lfrltlng about the

aspects, not from .just one. In Chungklng some
pe6p1e irrint< chlang Kal-shek 1s unrellabIe, and deroceltful and that negotiatlong wlth him can lead
justifwas
where.....I told then that what they said

well-founded. The Kuonlntang and the Connunist Party are su,*e to fail in thelr negotlations,
each
sure to start fighting and sure to break with
of
the
matter.
other. But that ls only one aspect
Another aspect Is that nany factols are bound to nake
Among thes;e
Chlang Kai-shek have many nlsglvings.
factoia the thr:ee maln ones; aue the nlght of the Liberated. Afea^s, the oppositlon to the clviI rat brv the
people ln the Great Real Area, and the lntelnatlonal
led. and

situatlon.

..

.

in the Liberated Areas has already Influenced. all Chlna and the whole world...rChl-a.ng KaiHe was realshek has to be a llttle b1t reallstlc.
ln golng
realistic
were
we
istlc In lnvltlng us and
the
negotlatof
result
a
As
hirn.
to negotiate wlth
policy
general
the
accepted
has
lons ihe Kuonlntang
Kuomlntang
the
If
fine.
That's
peace
and unity.
of
the
launches clvl1 war again lt w111 put ltse1f ln
whole
the
and
natlon
whole
of
the
eyes
nrong ln the
world and we shalI have all the nore reason to smash
Its attackg W a rar of self-clefence.
,,oua. work

"Now that the October 10th Agteenent has been
to
conclud.ed. our tastk Is to uphold the Agreenent,
contlnueb
to
1t
and
honor
Kuonintang
demand that the
strlve for pea,oe. If they flght we w111 wlpe then

out completelY,

not eone unless we strlke harri blows
at the reactlonarles. He must recognizedifflcultles,
"Peace w111
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analyze then and combat then. There are no stralght
roads Ln the worldl re ruust be prepared to traVe1

stucly clasges artanged by nelghbor.hood comnrittees
over Chlna. The study groupsr took tlme off fron
studylng the claesllc works of Man<, Lenln and llao to
d.lscuss the Jolnt Conmunlque fron lts po1ltlca1 and
hlstorlcal aspecte. " (Bunchett Guard.tan l/tS/Zz)

all

Confmntatlon - such ag the negotlatlons btreen
the lmperlallst Presldent of the Unlted States and
.the socl.allst authoritleg 1n Chlna - far fron belng
a for:n of eompromlse wlth an enemy can be one of the
nost porerful revolutlonary tools.
I{hat Mao nrote about the October lOth Agreement
19+t descr:lblng negotlatlons between the Chineee
connunlst Partv ancl the Kuomlntang Goverr:nent holds
tn:e for the Jolnt Connunlque of i9?Z between The
Peoplers ReErbllc of Chlna and. the Govemment of the
Unlted States.

of

on. ,,The agreenent$ reached. are stIII
only on lEper. I{ord.s on Faper are not equlvalent to
reallty. Facts have shonn that a vely great effort
nust stlII be nade before they can be turrred lnto
reallty. The Kuonlntang ls stlU negotiatlng rlth
ug on the one hand, and vlgorously attacklngthe Llber:ated Areas on the other hand. ...Why does the Iluonlntang mobl1lze so many troopo to attack us? Becant.ge long ago lt nade up lts nlnd to wipe out the
peoplerg forceg, to wl1r us out. Best of aII,
lt
would Ilke to wlpe u.s out quickly or, falling that,
to'rorgen our sltuatlon and lrnDrove its own. Peace
thongh rrltten lnto the Agreernent trari not ln
fact
been reallzed." (Mao Selected llorks Vol 4 April'51)
l.tao went

An lntegr:al part - the essential part - of the
contlnulng stnrggle a,galnst lnperlallsm is
the
polltlclzlng of the thlnklng of the people. Chlna
ha.s so used the Jolnt Connunlque of J)?2.
It nas
prlnted In fuII ln the People's Dal1y on M6nd.ay, the
28th of Febnrariy and funned.lately put to rork In ,,a
natlon-rltle study d.lscusslon of the Jolnt Comnunlque
rhlch Ie belng held th:rough twlce-weekly po1ltlcal

Confrontatlon ln negotatlons can genre to put
"on the spot" exposlng h1s tnre colorg and
nature. It can senre to brlng the factors ln the
stnrggle between lmperlalisrn and goclallsnmre fuIly
and shaqply up-to-date.

the

enemy

Most lnportant of all, confrontatLon ln negotbetween leaders of lnperlallsm and soelallsm
can serve to increase the urtlerstandlng and. ra19e tre
pol1tIca1 consclousness of the people who are th_c
foaco that ctranqgr hlgtonr.

latlons

Nlxon and
peoplea of the

rln.

all lmperlallsts 1111 falI.

world' lncludlng the furerlcans'

July

1972
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